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Foreword
I am pleased to present this report which details
the findings of research conducted to evaluate
the Tresillian Regional Family Care Centres.
The services at the focus of this research were
established following the NSW Government budget
commitment announced in 2018 to invest in the
health and wellbeing of families in rural and regional
communities; providing local intensive support
in the early years of their child’s life through the
Regional Family Care Centres as part of the NSW
Government’s landmark Parents Package.
This report reflects Tresillian’s commitment aligned
with that of NSW Health to deliver outcomes and
experiences that matter to families, local clinicians,
and the community. Such outcomes and experiences
are enabled through value based healthcare; hence
the emphasis of this research has been to explore
those elements essential to the quadruple aim of
healthcare. These include seeking to evaluate and
understand the mechanisms that enable health
outcomes that matter to families; experiences of
receiving care; experiences of providing care; and
effectiveness and efficiencies of care.
The findings of this research demonstrate the
Tresillian Regional Family Care Centres model does
increase access to effective care, help and support
for families experiencing early parenting difficulties
living in rural, regional and remote settings. The
research has demonstrated significant outcomes
and learnings; including the increase in parenting
confidence, self-efficacy and personal agency linked
to improvements in parent-child relationships; in
addition to progress towards (and in most cases
exceeding) goals identified by parents as being
meaningful to their family.

This research highlights the critical role these
services play through early intervention and
prevention of escalation of distress which can
impact the child, parents and place further
burden on healthcare services. The Tresillian team
have showcased a way of working, enabling the
establishment of strong partnerships with Local
Health Districts which have led to the integration
of the Regional Family Care Centres as key, trusted
services able to understand and respond to
community needs. The collaboration between the
Tresillian Family Care Centre teams and Local Health
Districts clinicians has been a particular strength
of this model, increasing capacity within the local
health service system, leading to innovation and
the development of a strong safety net for families,
including in times of natural disasters and crisis.
Tresillian is proud to present this report which
provides an important contribution to the body of
evidence regarding level 2 child and family health
services in Australia. We look forward to continuing
to work together with NSW Government to further
improve access for regional and rural families in
areas of need to promote equity of access to help
and support, to ensure that all children have the best
possible start in life.

Rob Mills
CEO, Tresillian
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Key Findings
The key findings resulting from the evaluation
research of the Tresillian Regional Family Care
Centres (FCC) are as follows:
•

•

•

•

•

•

8

The Tresillian Regional Family Care Centres
(FCCs) were established as agreed and
demonstrated effectiveness in providing
access to level 2 child and family health
(CFH) service response for families living
in rural, regional, and remote communities
experiencing complex early parenting
challenges.
The significant role of the regional Family Care
Centres in delivering key strategic objectives
articulated in the NSW Health First 2000
Days Framework (NSW Health 2019).
The importance of providing local services,
delivered by local clinicians within local
communities.
The critical nature of providing early
intervention to address the needs of the
parent and child to avoid escalation of distress
or to a point of crisis was emphasised.
The value of a level 2 referral pathway
from universal CFH services to the Family
Care Centres with the capacity to provide
an intensive service response for families
experiencing persistent and complex early
parenting difficulties.
The resultant increased capacity in the local
service system in which a Family Care Centre
is established.
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•

Insights into strategies for establishing and
maintaining effective partnership relationships
with local health services when seeking
to establish and integrate health services
responsive to local community needs.

•

The time needed to develop a comprehensive
understanding of the local community context
when establishing a new service.

•

The importance of the process of listening
to those who know and understand the
community best; and building community and
partnering agencies’ trust through tangible
demonstrations of collaboration.

•

The value of a flexible suite of modes of
delivery to meet the varying needs of families.

•

The need to continue to find creative ways to
increase community awareness of the Family
Care Centre services.

•

That positive changes are demonstrated in
parental self-efficacy, personal agency, and
self-sufficiency following engagement with
the Regional Family Care Centre services,
noting the established links in literature
between these outcomes and the parent-child
relationship.

•

The opportunity for further research to
examine in detail the nature of the changes
in the parent-child relationship following
engagement with a Family Care Centre.

•

The significant role of Regional Family Care
Centres in assisting parents to navigate the
often-complex health and community service
sector.

•

Based on the findings of this research, it is
recommended that recurrent funding be
provided to ensure the sustainability of the
Regional Family Care Centres which are
now an established part of the local service
systems in which they are located, having
become trusted and much valued by the
local communities; providing integrated
and effective support for rural, regional and
remote families.

Mother and Baby attending
Tresillian in Southern
(Queanbeyan) FCC

The importance
of providing local
services, delivered
by local clinicians
within local
communities.
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Executive Summary
Tresillian has been supporting families across New
South Wales for over 100 years. In 2018, the NSW
Government provided four-year funding for five
specialist Level 2 Child and Family Health Regional
Family Care Centre services as part of the NSW
Government’s landmark Parents Package.
Tresillian successfully partnered with Local Health
Districts (LHD’s) to establish Level 2 Family Care
Centre (FCC) Day Services in regional NSW. These
services have been tailored to meet the needs and
priorities of local communities, while importantly
extending the reach of services to families in rural
and remote areas, improving healthcare access
and equity in the critical early years of a child’s
life.
Following a period of commissioning in 2018,
these five Level 2 FCCs Day Services in regional
NSW were operational from 2019 in Queanbeyan
(Southern NSW LHD), Coffs Harbour (Mid North
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Coast LHD), Dubbo (Western NSW LHD), Taree
(Hunter New England LHD) and Broken Hill (Far
West LHD).
A program logic is in place and was developed
to articulate the outcomes (short-medium and
longer term), inputs, activities and outputs and the
collection of routine data.
Services were established and practice informed
by the Tresillian Standardised Service Model for
Day Services, enabling a ‘package of care’ to
be developed based on the individual needs of
families informed by comprehensive physical and
psychosocial assessment. This model provided an
integrated and personalised service response for
families in the early parenting period appropriate
to the level of need and complexity of individual
situations. The services were focused on
intervening early to decrease parental distress,
aiming to reduce the need for more intensive

intervention. Referral agents and communities
in the surrounding areas rapidly embraced the
services, with each service now a well-integrated
part of the local service system network. This
work has been supported through the close
collaborative partnerships formed by Tresillian
with the Regional Local Health Districts (LHD) in
which each Family Care Centre is located.
The five regional services provided care and
support primarily to maternal parents (97% of
client seen) with 52.7% of the children aged
under six months at time of admission . Male
children represented 51.2% of the children seen
by these services. Services provided care and
support for Indigenous families across all centres,
with centres except Tresillian in Far West, having
representation greater than the population of the
local government areas. Clients were most likely
to have been born in Australia (93%), with less
than 10 families per centre identifying a country
other than Australia. The predominant language
spoken by clients was English (98.2%).
The most frequent reason for referral for the
child was assistance with an appropriate sleep
pattern; the most frequent reason for referral for a
parent was support for anxiety, depression and/or
physical exhaustion affecting parental confidence
or capacity to care for their child. This was
unchanged across the years of operation.
Tresillian has undertaken an evaluation of the
implementation of these services in line with
contractual requirements. The evaluation was
underpinned by two research studies seeking to
examine the impact and effect of the introduction
of the Level 2 services into these regional
communities. A cost benefit analysis was also
undertaken by Ernst and Young to identify the
return on investment for these services. This
report provides a summary of the findings from
this evaluation with the full report attached
(Appendix 1).

The evaluation consisted of four separate but
related components: Firstly, Study 1 explored with
stakeholders, the impact of service establishment
and service delivery; secondly, Study 2 explored
service user experience; thirdly, outcomes and
activity data were reviewed; and, fourthly, an
independent cost benefit analysis was undertaken.
Research Study 1 explored with stakeholders the
impact of the regional family care centres on child
and family health service integration, access and
delivery level 2 child and family health services
for local families within their regions. The process
of establishing centres within regional areas
allowed structures to be put in place to support
the development of both the services and new
partnerships.
Promoting and connecting with local services
was undertaken by communicating service
information and referral requirements, building
a local trust-based reputation with local services
while collaborating with the community to
meet their needs. The involvement of key local
stakeholders and the employment of staff from
the local community assisted in building local
connections and integration of the service into
the community that was supported through clear
referral pathways and closed loop referrals. This
eased pressures for local teams and services and
reduced barriers to accessing a Level 2 services
associated with time and distance. Working in
partnership with the LHD’s incorporated capacity
building for the regional staff and integration with
the LHD to form seamless service delivery with
LHD community-based teams. .
Research Study 2 undertook an exploration of
service user’s experience accessing level 2 child
and family health services for families in regional
areas. This study found that most service users
became aware of the local Tresillian from local
child and family health nurses. Many users did
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to effectively support parents to navigate the
local service system and connect parents with the
services they need.
Activity across the centres in the years of
operation has exceeded the targeted activity level
of 6000 occasions of service per annum in all but
the initial operational year (2018-2019), where a
revised target was agreed with the NSW Ministry
of Health. Targets were maintained despite
significant challenges in these areas, including
natural disasters and COVID-19 pandemic
impacting local communities. Parents and other
service providers have indicated the importance
of continuity of service provision by the FCCs
during these difficult times. The regional centres
have established and maintained service networks
and relationships across their regions to support
integration of services into local networks to
increase the supports available to local families
and local communities.
not have fixed expectations of the service prior
to their initial service interaction. Service users
reported positive experiences associated with
being supported and provided with knowledge
they needed to meet their parenting goals or
improve their confidence. Most users were
referred to, or encouraged to access, other local
or Tresillian services, primarily the local child and
family health nurse services, local playgroups,
and Tresillian residential services. The role of the
Family Care Centres in supporting community
linkages between parents, local services, and
other parents is vital given that social support has
been identified as greatly affecting ‘… parental
care-giving capacity by promoting positive mental
health and resilience during challenging periods’
(Moore et al 2017, p. 38). This emphasises the
need for ‘in-community’ place-based services
provided by local clinicians who hold a wealth of
knowledge regarding the local community and
links with interagency service providers in order
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Outcome measures, such as the Me as a Parent
questionnaire and the Goal Attainment Scale
were integrated into the assessment and care
planning process for parents to allow the
development of shared goals for care and an
opportunity for assessment of changes to parental
perception of parenting and parenting confidence.
Improvements were seen, following pre and post
assessment against all four subscales, within
the Me as a Parent questionnaire at all centres.
The rate of change was similar across all centres
and across each year of operation. The Goal
Attainment Scale was introduced in 2020 to
provide an additional process for the identification
of client driven goals of engagement and to
provide an incremental measurement of changes
in the achievement of these goals. Most clients
attending the services self-reported reaching or
exceeded their goals following service interaction.
Overall client satisfaction with regional services
has been collected since service commencement
and has remained greater than 95% for the four
years of operation. In 2020, a qualitative option
was introduced to allow additional feedback to
be provided by the client on their interaction with
the Tresillian service. Included within the question
set was a question from which a net promoter
score (NPS) was able to be determined. This NPS

for regional services averaged more than 96 over
the four-year period.
In 2021, Ernst and Young were contracted by
Tresillian to undertake an independent cost
benefit analysis (CBA) on the regional centres.
This analysed the financial social and economic
costs and benefits attributed to the provision
of services to the regional areas. This approach
follows a principles economic approach consistent
with the NSW Government’s Guide to Cost-Benefit
Analysis. Outcomes and benefits were identified
using data provided by Tresillian and consultations
with key stakeholders, informing the CBA. The
cost-benefit analysis conducted by Ernst and
Young found:
•

Every $1 invested returns at least $2.83 in
benefits

•

86% of goals set by parents were reached or
exceeded

•

There was a +9 average change in parenting
confidence from admission to discharge

•

There was collaboration between Tresillian
services with 90+ agencies and services.

•

A net promoter score of 96 was reported by
service users

This evaluation has confirmed that the Tresillian
Regional Family Care Centres were established
as agreed and demonstrated effectiveness of
the Tresillian Regional Family Care Centres in
providing access to level 2 child and family
health (CFH) service response for families living
in rural, regional, and remote communities
experiencing complex early parenting challenges.
It demonstrates the strong partnerships and
collaboration between Tresillian and the Local
Health Districts (LHD) in which the Regional
Family Care Centres are located and highlighted
the importance of taking the time to develop an
understanding of the local community context
including the local service system network.

Centre clinicians supported parents to not only
reach parent-identified goals but in most cases
exceeding the expected goal.
The regional Family Care Centres play a
significant role in assisting parents to navigate
the often-complex health and community service
sector and the importance of providing local
services within local communities in order to
overcome the tyrannies of distance and financial
impost on rural and regional families. This
evaluation has also demonstrated that the FCCs
have been effective in connecting parents with
other services to meet the often complex and
multifaceted needs of the family.

Overall client satisfaction
with regional services
has been collected since
service commencement
and has remained greater
than 95% for the four
years of operation.

Outcomes data demonstrated positive changes
in parental sense of self-efficacy, personal
agency, and self-sufficiency; and the Family Care

Tresillian Regional Family Care Centres
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1. Introduction
Health inequalities can negatively impact infant
and children’s life-course and undermine the
fabric of rural and regional Australia. Families
living in these areas are impacted by geographic
isolation, socio-economic disadvantage, and
drought / climate change (NSW Ministry of
Health, 2014). Infants, children, and families living
in rural and regional NSW experience poorer
health outcomes than their metropolitan peers.
For example, some regional areas of NSW have
low breastfeeding rates, low birth weights of
infants, high rates of smoking and high or very
high psychological distress (NSW Ministry of
Health, 2014; NSW Ministry of Health, 2019b).
Regional areas also have limited access to
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services, as a result, families in rural and remote
NSW experience poorer access and equity related
to healthcare and carers (AIHW 2018).
NSW Health First 2000 Days Framework
acknowledges the need to provide ‘additional
services for those who need specialised help,
when they need it’ (NSW Health 2019a, p.3). Level
2 child and family health services are one such
service that can provide specialised assistance
to families experiencing complex physical,
developmental, psychosocial, and behavioural
health difficulties (Australian Health Minister’s
Advisory Council 2015a). These services have
been located, historically, in metropolitan areas
of NSW requiring families in regional areas to

travel often significant distances to access help
for specialist services for complex early parenting
difficulties (Stockton & Mills, 2019).
Tresillian has successfully partnered with a
number of Local Health Districts (LHD’s) to
establish Level 2 Family Care Centres (FCCs) Day
Services in regional NSW. These services have
been tailored to meet the needs and priorities of
local communities, while importantly extending
the reach of services to families in rural and
remote areas, improving healthcare access and
equity in the critical early years of a child’s life.
Five Level 2 FCC Day Services in regional NSW
were funded in 2018. The Tresillian Standardised
Service Model for Day Services underpins the
service delivery in the Regional FCCs, enabling
a ‘package of care’ to be developed based
on the individual needs of families informed
by comprehensive physical and psychosocial
assessment. The package of care draws on a
range of modes of delivery, providing flexibility in
response to the needs of the family and to extend
the service reach. These include centre-based
consultations, home-visiting, extended home
visiting, telephone follow-up, telehealth, and
group programs.
As each of the FCCs were established, Tresillian
Child and Family Health Nurses (CFHNs) received
additional professional development to enable
reliability in the use of validated parent-child
observation measures; these being the basis
for care planning in the delivery of the Tresillian
Extended Home Visiting program for families
experiencing vulnerabilities and risk factors
requiring an extended intervention program.
In addition to the FCC Day Services, Tresillian
provides professional development and clinical
consultancy support to clinicians employed by the
local health district in which these services are
located.

1.1

Tresillian Regional Family Care
Centres Service Model

Tresillian’s Regional Family Care Centres (FCC)
Service Model provides an integrated and
personalised service response for families in the
early parenting period appropriate to the level
of need and complexity of individual situations.
The FCCs provide specialist services and targeted
programs to support families experiencing
complex issues such as mental health issues,
substance dependence, and poverty. These
complex issues impact on parenting capacity,
child and parental emotional wellbeing, and the
long-term health outcomes of New South Wales
families.
The underlying philosophy of this service model
is to:
•

Provide high quality care and support to
families living in the rural and regional areas
of New South Wales who experience early
parenting difficulties.

•

Enhance the capacity of local health
professionals to deliver services responsive to
the needs of families, through the provision
of Level 2 service response referral pathways
and professional development / clinical
consultation and support.

•

Develop partnerships based on transparency
and mutual respect for the strengths of local
and partnering health organisations.

•

Articulate criteria based on clinical need
to inform prioritisation of access to the
services consistent with principles of early
intervention to ensure the health, wellbeing,
and safety of children.

Tresillian Regional Family Care Centres
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The Tresillian Regional Family Care Centres
service model provides an integrated seamless
service response for families in the early parenting
period which is appropriate to the level of
need and complexity. Partnerships established
between Tresillian and LHDs have enabled
collaborative service planning and delivery. The
early intervention and whole of family approach
provides assessment and care to improve child
health outcomes and parental mental and physical
health outcomes.
The Specialist Level 2 Child & Family Health
Service model elements are delivered from Family
Care Centres in rural and regional NSW. The
Family Care Centres provide a base from which
a range of early parenting services are provided
including comprehensive assessment and
consultation for the management of a range of
early parenting challenges, home-based services,
telehealth virtual consultations, evidence-based
group programs, and an Extended Home Visiting
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program. Core to the regional service model is the
provision of professional development and clinical
support to enhance the capacity of primary-level
clinicians working with families in the local area.
The Family Care Centres provide a ‘hub’ for
operations informed by the Tresillian Service
Model, providing a framework for the effective
delivery of flexible services utilising a range of
modes of delivery and packages of care tailored
to the unique needs of families and communities.
The ‘hub and spoke’ approach enables the
establishment of outreach satellite services to
surrounding communities using the Family Care
Centre as a base, e.g., satellite services at Cooma
(Tresillian in Southern FCC hub), Bulahdelah
(Tresillian Manning FCC hub), Woolgoolga
(Tresillian Coffs Harbour FCC hub), Cootamundra
(Tresillian in Murrumbidgee FCC hub) and a virtual
satellite to Coonamble (Tresillian in Western FCC
hub.

The Family Care Centre ‘hub’ also enables the colocation of services or in-reach of LHD services
to increase accessibility for families through a
‘one-stop’ shop approach. Tresillian has partnered
with Gidget Foundation Australia to enable the
co-location of perinatal mental health counselling
services for families within the Tresillian Regional
Family Care Centres. Early support for those
experiencing, or at risk of experiencing, perinatal
anxiety and depression is vital to improving the
outcomes for parents and infants. The Tresillian
Regional Family Care Centres provide a soft entry
for parents accessing early parenting support
with seamless stigma free integration of perinatal
mental health counselling when needed under
the one roof in a safe, trusted, family friendly
environment.

1.2

Regional Family Care Centres
Overview

Tresillian day services (centre-based, homebased and via telehealth virtual consultations)
provide a level two service response to address
complex early parenting issues that are unable
to be resolved at a primary level. The services
are focused on early intervention, aiming to
decrease parental distress and to avoid escalation
into crisis that may require more intensive
intervention. The service model utilises a
‘package of care’ approach to promote responsive
service provision to meet the needs of families
across a continuum of care.
The Family Care Centres operate up to 5 days
per week for day services with additional ‘spoke’
services provided to surrounding communities
through satellite outreach services and telehealth
services to provide support for more remote
families and clinicians. Importantly, the suite of
services provided from the Regional FCC hubs
focus on building parenting capacity, resilience,
and positive parent-child relationships.
Services provided through a Family Care Centre
and satellite service include:
•

Provision of individual consultations
providing comprehensive bio-psychosocial
assessment and intensive management, care
coordination and follow-up.

•

Evidence-based therapeutic and parent
education group programs based on local
needs analysis, e.g., Postnatal Depression
and Anxiety Therapeutic Groups, Circle of
Security.

•

Co-location of services utilised by families
with young children to increase accessibility
to parents including perinatal mental health.

Tresillian’s Extended Home Visiting (EHV)
Program, delivered from the Regional FCC hubs, is
a level three response. The EHV program provides
extended intervention for families experiencing
vulnerabilities and risk factors requiring more
intensive support and engagement. The focus
of the program is on the development of strong
parent-child relationships and enhancement
of parental responsiveness to the physical and
emotional needs of their child. Tresillian CFHNs
delivering the EHV complete professional
development in the use of NCAST ParentChild Observational Assessments (University of
Washington) to inform a tailored plan for care
including activities to improve the parent-child
relationship. The intensive 6-day course includes
completion of reliability testing in the use of the
scales.
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The following section provides an overview of the
five level 2 Regional Family Care Centre services
established through funding from NSW Ministry
of Health 2018-2022.

1.2.2 Tresillian in Manning (Taree)

I N MA N N I NG
IN SOUTHE RN
QUEANBEYAN

1.2.1 Tresillian in Southern
(Queanbeyan)
The Tresillian in Southern-Queanbeyan (TiS-Q)
FCC service operates under a Service Level
Agreement with the Southern NSW Local Health
District. This service was established in January
2019. This service in Queanbeyan, located in the
suburb of Karabar offers a range of day services,
groups, and extended home visiting. A co-located
Gidget Foundation Australia (GFA) perinatal
mental health counselling service has been
available at the FCC since March 2019. The team
at Tresillian in Southern provide a satellite service
to the Cooma-Monaro region.

The Tresillian in Manning - Taree (TiMV) FCC
service operates under a Service Level Agreement
with the Hunter New England Local Health
District. This service, located in Taree, was
established in May 2019. A co-located Gidget
Foundation Australia (GFA) perinatal mental
health counselling service has been available
since May 2020. The Tresillian in Manning team
have extended their reach across the Manning
Valley and surrounding communities through
telehealth and group programs delivered in Foster,
Gloucester, and consultations in Bulahdelah.

1.2.3 Tresillian in Western (Dubbo)

IN WESTERN
D U BB O

The Tresillian in Western – Dubbo (TiW) FCC
service operates under a Service Level Agreement
with the Western NSW Local Health District.
This service was established in January 2019 in
Dubbo and is conveniently located next to an
early learning centre assisting with community
access and integration. A co-located Gidget
Foundation Australia (GFA) perinatal mental
health counselling service has been available
since August 2019. In consultation with Western
NSW LHD (WNSWLHD) management, the team
at Tresillian in Western have worked to develop
collaborative links with health and interagency
staff working in Coonamble, thereby establishing a
‘virtual satellite’ service using telehealth.
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1.2.4 Tresillian Coffs Harbour

1.2.5 Tresillian in Far West

I N FAR WEST
The Tresillian Coffs Harbour (TCH) FCC service
operates under a Service Level Agreement with
the Mid-North Coast Local Health District. This
service was established in January 2019. Since
May 2020, this service operates from a shared
space with Mid-North Coast Local Health District
staff, with benefits identified in terms of building
close collaboration between the level 1 and
level 2 service. This service offers a range of
day services and groups. The FCC incorporates
a co-located Gidget Foundation Australia (GFA)
perinatal mental health counselling service which
has been available since October 2019. The team
at Tresillian in Coffs Harbour have established a
satellite service at Woolgoolga, working closely
with non-government organisations who support
refugee and migrant communities in the area.

The Tresillian in Far West (TiFW) service which
operates under a Service Level Agreement with
Far West Local Health District, does not have
a physical Family Care Centre, but has been
provided as a fly in fly out service model for
Broken Hill and surrounding areas. The service
is delivered by a clinical nurse specialist (CNS)
Grade 2, through a combination of home-based
consultations, group programs and telehealth. This
service was established in June 2019 and is colocated at Broken Hill Community Health Centre
with the multidisciplinary CFH team. As of 2022
a local CFHN has been employed and received
mentoring from the CNS2 to build local capacity,
with the service transitioning to consistent ‘incommunity’ level 2 service availability.

Northern
NSW

Hunter New England

Broken Hill

Coffs Harbour

Western NSW
Mid North Coast

Dubbo

Taree

Far West

Murrumbidgee

Queanbeyan
Southern NSW
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1.3

Aims and Expected Outcomes of the Regional Family Care Centres

The aim of the Tresillian Day Services Model is to standardise key elements to provide consistent,
high-quality services across Tresillian day services (centre-based, home-based and via telehealth
virtual consultations) and residential services. The service offered is dependent on a comprehensive
assessment of the family’s needs and circumstances and commences at Centralised Intake. The service
model utilises a ‘package of care’ approach to promote responsive service provision to meet the needs
of families across a continuum of care.
A program logic has been developed to articulate the outcomes (short-medium and longer term), inputs,
activities and outputs and the collection of routine data.
Table 1: Tresillian Regional FCCs Program Logic

Inputs

Activities & Outputs

Measures

Outcomes

Longer term
outcomes

People and partners
(Tresillian, LHD and
PHN as applicable)

Referral screening
via online referral
form

Number of referrals
received

Parents access the
help needed, when
needed.

Parents and children
experience improved
attachment

Clinical Assessment
to inform
individualised plan
of care

Me as a Parent pre
and post outcomes
measure

Deliver individual
consultations for
parents experiencing
early parenting
challenges

Number of
occasions of service
for individual
consultations/
encounters

Parents experience
reduced stigma and
distress in seeking
and accessing
support

Families experience
lower likelihood of
domestic violence
and breakdown

Service System
Network

Clinical skill sets

Clinical protocols,
policies and
guidelines

Clinical resources
and support

Professional
development and
clinical consultation
support.

Technology, software
and resources
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Modes of delivery:
- Centre-based
- Home-based
- Virtual
- Telephone

Quantitative and
qualitative carer
feedback survey data

Development of
individualised care
plan based on
parental goals

Goal Attainment
Scale measures

Early Parenting
Group programs

Number of groups
held and number of
participants

Extended Home
Visiting (EHV)
program for families
experiencing
high levels of
complex needs and
vulnerabilities

Number of families
engaged in EHV
program
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Parents report
increase in ‘Selfefficacy’, ‘Personal
Agency’, ‘Self
Sufficiency’ and ‘SelfManagement’.

Parents better
understand and
respond to infant
cues and needs

Children experience
good physical
health and positive
developmental
outcomes.

Children have a
stronger sense of
connection

Child achieve higher
education outcomes
Parents are able to
articulate and work
towards their own
parenting goals and
expectations

Children experience
higher quality of life

Table 1: Tresillian Regional FCCs Program Logic (CONTINUED)

Inputs

Activities & Outputs

Measures

Outcomes

Longer term
outcomes

Research partners
(University of
Technology Sydney)

Aboriginal
community
engagement and
culturally specific
and safe programs

Outcomes measures
including MAAP,
EPDS, NCAST parentinfant interaction
observation tools.

Parents have better
access to health
services including
mental health
services

Parents have good
physical and mental
health

Referral partners
(GPs, Child & Family
Health Nurses,
NGOs)

Number of yarning
sessions

Funding

Number of
consultation contacts
with Aboriginal
Elders, community
groups and Aboriginal
Medical Services

Number of referrals
and encounters for
families who identify
as Aboriginal

Number of attendees
to culturally specific
and safe programs

Community
Development and
Health Promotion
activities

Parents are mentally
healthier

Fathers feel
supported in their
parenting role.

Families experience
improved
psychosocial
functioning and
relationships

Reduced wait time
for primary health
services and reduced
impact on acute care
services.

Improved wait times
for tertiary health
services due to early
intervention

Parents are
enabled access
to breastfeeding
supports,
increasing length of
breastfeeding.

Early intervention
programs responsive
to identified local
needs.

Number of
community
development/ health
promotion events and
points of contact.
Parents are provided
Number of workforce access to culturally
appropriate and
capacity building
activities and number respectful care and
of attendees.
support to address
early parenting
challenges.
Extended Home
Visiting numbers
of referrals and
encounters.

Co-located Perinatal
Mental Health
Service

Number of Perinatal
Mental Health
Service consultations

Workforce capacity
building for local
clinicians working
with families in the
early years.

Parents experience
good quality of life
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1.4 Demographics
Age of child at time of admission
Children referred to Tresillian regional services range in age from newborn to three years. Children
attending the Tresillian regional services in the 0-6month age range represented 21.3% of clients in
2019-20, 64.1% in 2020-21 and 66.4% in 2021-22. Children in the 6-12 month age range represented
21.9% of clients in 2019-20, 14.4% in 2020-21 and 19.4% in 2021-22. Children in the 13-24 month age
range represented 41.7% of clients in 2019-20, 14.1% in 2020-21 and 8.8% in 2021-22. Children older
than two years represented 15.2% of clients in 2019-20, 7.4% in 2020-21 and 5.4% in 2021-22.
Graph 1: Child age at time of admission

Gender
Child
Children attending the Tresillian regional services were more likely to be male rather than female. Male
children represented 57.4% of clients in 2019-20, 52.8% in 2020-21 and 54.4% in 2021-22. In 202122, Tresillian in Western had 50.7% female children presenting for care, the only year and centre where
female children represented a higher percentage than male children.
Graph 2: Gender Child
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Parent
Parents attending Tresillian regional centres for care and support were overwhelmingly female,
representing 81.1% of clients in 2019-20, 96.6% in 2020-21 and 97.7% in 2021-22. Male clients
represented 3% of parents for these three financial years. No other gender was reported, no one
declined to identify a gender.
Graph 3: Gender Parent

Indigenous Status
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander clients attending Tresillian in Southern, represented 4.10% of clients in
2019-20, 4.20% in 2020-21 and 2.10% in 2021-22. The percentage of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders
in the local community was reported as 3.10% for 2019-20 and 2020-21, and as 1.9% in 2021-22.
Graph 4: Indigenous Status – Tresillian in Southern
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Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander clients attending Tresillian in Manning, represented 20.9% of clients
in 2019-20, 10.9% in 2020-21 and 13.7% in 2021-22. The percentage of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islanders in the local community was reported as 10.9% for 2019-20 and 2020-21, and as 10.7% in
2021-22.
Graph 5: Indigenous Status – Tresillian in Manning

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander clients attending Tresillian in Western, represented 19.1% of clients
in 2019-20, 18.3% in 2020-21 and 16.1% in 2021-22. The percentage of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islanders in the local community was reported as 14.6% for 2019-20 and 2020-21, and as 16.6% in
2021-22.
Graph 6: Indigenous Status – Tresillian in Western
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Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander clients attending Tresillian Coffs Harbour, represented 9.3% of
clients in 2019-20, 10.7% in 2020-21 and 10.8% in 2021-22. The percentage of Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islanders in the local community was reported as 7% for 2019-20, 5% in 2020-21, and as 5.7% in
2021-22.
Graph 7: Indigenous Status – Tresillian Coffs Harbour

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander clients attending Tresillian in Far West, represented 3.7% of clients in
2019-20, 4.1% in 2020-21 and 5.1% in 2021-22. The percentage of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders in
the local community was reported as 8.5% for 2019-20 and 2020-21, and as 10.5% in 2021-22.
Graph 8: Indigenous Status – Tresillian in Far West
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Country of Birth
Clients accessing the regional services were predominately born in Australia. No service recorded more
than 10 families identifying a country other than Australia as their country of birth in the three financial
years reported.
Graph 9: Country of Birth

Preferred Language
Clients accessing the regional services were predominately English speaking. One service recorded
>10 families identifying a language other than English as their preferred language (Punjabi) in the three
financial years reported. This service was Tresillian in Western in 2019-20.
Graph 10: Preferred Language
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Reason for Referral
Across all centres, the most common reason for referral of the child was related to the establishment
of an appropriate sleep pattern which accounted for 53.8% of referrals to the regional centres in 20202021 and 56% of referrals in 2021-22. Support for breastfeeding issues saw 11.8% of referrals in 20202021 and 12.7% of referrals in 2021-2022. The referral category “other” included referrals for issues
such as support for a child with a disability, support for other dietary issues and other medical conditions
(not further defined).
Graph 11: Reason for Referral - Child

The most frequent parental reason for referral to the regional centres related to the provision of support
for parents identified with anxiety, depression, emotional and/or physical exhaustion which is affecting
parental confidence or capacity. Referrals to the centres for support with this referral represented 53.4%
of referrals in 2020-21 and 53.4% in 2021-22. Parents requiring support with the management of their
child’s challenging behaviours was the next most common reason for referral. This referral category
represented 18% of referrals in 2020-21 and 13.8% in 2021-22.
Graph 12: Reason for Referral- Parent
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Rates of Postnatal Depression and Anxiety
Assessment data has identified high rates of Postnatal Depression and Anxiety (PNDA) in parents
presenting to the Regional FCCs. The overall percentages of clients scoring in the clinical range for
moderate-high risk of PNDA on the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) across the Regional
FCCs has been 27% in Year 19-20 (range 26-46.8%), 23% in Year 20-21 (range 13.3-37.2%) and 29%
in Y21-22 (range 11.1-40.9%). Data from particular locations demonstrate consistently high rates
of PNDA; i.e. 31% of clients attending the Tresillian Coffs Harbour FCC have scored in the clinically
significant range for PNDA across the years of operation to date. In the final quarter 2021-2022, the
rates of presentations of clients scoring in the clinically significant range attending the Tresillian in
Manning FCC at Taree was 41%. This data demonstrates the important role of the FCC in providing
soft-entry early identification and access to care and support for parents experiencing or at high risk of
developing PNDA.
Graph 13
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The rate of presentations
of clients scoring in the
clinically significant range
(for PNDA) attending the
Tresillian in Manning FCC
at Taree was 41%.
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2. Evaluation
Methodology
Evaluating health services, particularly new
services, is important to understand if they are
meeting the established goals for the service
(Chen & Fawcett, 2019), to ensure the delivery
of services is efficient and provide evidence on
which to base ongoing service delivery decisions
(Department of Health and Human Services,
2017). Additionally, there is a need for health
service evaluation based in the local level (Searles,
et al., 2019). Importantly, the NSW Health First
2000 Days Framework highlights the need for
collaboration between agencies and across the
health care continuum (NSW Health 2019a);
therefore, it is important to understand how these
new services are received and integrated within
the local area and within local health services.
Regional areas are diverse and require new
services to be locally integrated (Fitzpatrick
et al. 2017) requiring an understanding of
the local context (Parker et al. 2013). Health
services are complex systems and understanding
new interventions or services within these
complex systems must also account for context
(May, Johnson & Finch, 2016). This requires
more than just understanding the barriers or
facilitators to service implementation within a
particular context; it involves an understanding
of the adaptive processes occurring during
implementation (May, Johnson & Finch, 2016).
For the new Level 2 Regional Family Care Centres
it is important to understand if and how they
are accepted and integrated into the care of
families and young children within their local
communities.
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2.1 Evaluation Questions
1.

Did Tresillian meet its contractual agreements
relating to:
a. The establishment of the regional FCCs?
b. Increasing access to level 2 child and
family health services?
c. Demonstrating an increase in parenting
confidence, capacity and responsiveness to
the emotional needs of their child/ren?
d. Demonstrating an increase in community
linkages for parents to health and communitybased interagency and peer supports?

2.

What impact has the regional FCC had on
child and family health service integration,
access and delivery of level 2 child and family
health services for local families within their
regions?

3.

What is the experience of local families of
accessing the FCC and their perception of
the need for regional Level 2 child and family
health services?

4.

What is the return on investment for regional
FCCs?

2.2 Methods

Specific aims of this sub-study are to:

This evaluation was conducted in accordance
with the goals of the evaluation outlined in
the contractual requirement. The evaluation
is comprised of four separate but related
components: the activity and outcome measures,
research study 1, research study 2 and an
economic analysis. Research studies 1 and
2 were conducted by a joint research group
including staff from Tresillian and the University of
Technology Sydney and was approved by Sydney
Local Health District – Royal Prince Alfred Human
Ethics Review Committee protocol number X200549 & & 2020/ETH03167.

1.

Explore stakeholder experience of
establishment and integration of regional FCC
into the local LHD.

2.

Explore the role of the FCC and their staff
within the Local Health District (LHD) and
local community.

3.

Explore the impact the FCC had on the LHD
staff and other providers of services for local
families.

2.2.1 Activity and outcome measures
Informed by the Donabedian model of health
evaluation, structure, process, output or outcome
organisational data were used to answer the
evaluation questions. This included data related
to the structure (provision of centre, people,
allocation of funding/cost of service/timeline
completion, infrastructure), process (plan
development, service modelling, evidence base,
consultations, referral patterns, intake, modality),
output (activity, cost, interventions offered,
utilisation demographics, wait times) and client
outcomes (including change or improvement in
parenting confidence, parent-child relationships
and goals and client experience).
Activity and outcome measures are reported by
centre and fiscal year. Comparisons between
centre, year and service type (e.g., family care
centre visits or extended home visiting, or group
therapy) were made.

2.2.2 Research Study 1

A stratified purposeful snowball sampling
technique was used to sample stakeholders
from the five regions. Stakeholders were defined
as those involved in the implementation and
integration of the regional Tresillian FCC, this
includes LHD management, nursing management
and service providers working both within
the regional Tresillian FCC and/or within the
LHD. Invitations were emailed to stakeholders
(including members of the joint governance and
joint management committees) inviting them to
participate in this research. Those willing to be
involved registered their interest on an online
form and were contacted by the research team to
set up an interview time.
Verbal consent was completed by the participant
and researcher at the start of the scheduled
interview time. A semi-structured interview
guide informed by principles of a Donabedian
model of health evaluation (Donabedian, 1988)
and Normalisation Process Theory (May & Finch,
2009; May et al., 2009) was used. Interviewers
were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim.
Transcriptions were sent back to participants for
member check.

The objective of research Study 1 is to explore
with stakeholders, the impact regional Family Care
Centres (FCC) have had on child and family health
service integration, access and delivery of Level 2
child and family health services for local families
within their regions.
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Inductive thematic analysis was conducted which
involves the following steps: 1) familiarising with
the data (listening and reading the transcripts), 2)
initial coding (both descriptive and interpretive
codes), 3) forming themes (by searching for
patterns, comparing and contrasting codes), 4)
checking themes (internally, do the quotes and
codes sit together as a theme, and across the
dataset, checking that the themes reflect the data
and checking for disconfirming data), 5) naming
themes and 6) reporting the findings (Braun
& Clarke, 2012). A team of researchers were
involved in the thematic analysis, one researcher
read and coded all transcripts, a second
researcher read each of the transcripts (i.e., every
transcript was read by two researchers) and the
team had regular meetings to discuss, debate
and form consensus on the coding and emerging
themes.

2.2.3 Research Study 2
The objective of Study 2 is to explore with service
users their experience of accessing Level 2 child
and family health services for families in regional
areas.
Specific aims are to:
1.

Explore client perception and experience of
the role the FCC has in the local community/
health services.

2.

Explore parental perceptions of what would
be provided by or facilitated by access to a
FCC and if this influenced the decision to
access the FCC.

3.

Explore if, and how, the FCC enabled or
supported parents in their parenting and

parent-child relationships and if families
identified change in their parenting and
parent-child relationships.
4.

Explore how the FCC enabled or supported
links to local support services or networks for
families.

A mixed methods approach was used involving
two phases, conducting quantitative data
collection and analysis (phase 1) and the
qualitative data collection and analysis (phase
2) followed by triangulation of the quantitative
and qualitative findings (Creswell & Plano Clarke,
2018). Those invited to participate in this study
are clients who have been provided a service
from any of the five regional FCCs. Clients were
invited to participate via email, advertising in
the regional FCC waiting rooms via posters and
advertised on the Tresillian social media. Each of
these three routes provided clients with a link
to follow to a landing page of an online survey
which had information about the study and a link
to download the participant information sheet.
Electronic consent was completed at the start of
the survey.
The survey collected broad demographic details
about the client and their children, the centre
location, their perceptions of the regional FCC
and a service checklist. The survey asked about
their experience of the care received using a
measure of family centred care, which included
eight items (e.g., the staff member takes the time
to understand the specific needs of you and your
child) scored on a five point never- always scale
(Bethell, et al., 2001). The survey also asked
about the perceived benefits of the care received
including if the service helped them meet their
parenting goals, changed their relationship with
their child and changed their confidence as a
parent.
At the end of the survey participants were
asked if they would be interested in completing
a follow up interview, those willing registered
their interest and contact details. Of those
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who registered interest, a stratified purposeful
sampling technique was used to sample clients
from each of the five sites. Verbal consent was
completed by the participant and researcher at
the start of the scheduled interview time. A semistructured interview guide informed by principles
of a Donabedian model of health evaluation
(Donabedian, 1988) and Normalisation Process
Theory (May & Finch, 2009; May et al., 2009)
was used. Interviewers were audio recorded and
transcribed verbatim. Transcriptions were sent
back to participants for member check.
For phase 1, descriptive statistics were used to
identify the sample characteristics and KruskalWallis and chi-square were used to test for
differences between outcome variables. Open text
responses were coded using inductive content
analysis, a systematic method of classifying and
analysing textual data, was used for the openended questions (Elo & Kyngas, 2007). The unit
of analysis for the inductive content analysis was

each participant’s response and the procedure
involved, open coding of the response, then
grouping codes and finally categorization of
codes.
For phase 2, inductive thematic analysis was
conducted which involves the following steps
(being the same as for Study 1): 1) familiarising
with the data (listening and reading the
transcripts), 2) initial coding (both descriptive
and interpretive codes), 3) forming themes (by
searching for patterns, comparing and contrasting
codes), 4) checking themes (internally, do the
quotes and codes sit together as a theme, and
across the dataset, checking that the themes
reflect the data and checking for disconfirming
data), 5) naming themes and 6) reporting the
findings (Braun & Clarke, 2012). Two researchers
were involved in the thematic analysis, two
researchers read and coded half the transcripts
any disagreement on coding was discussed and
consensus on the coding and emerging themes
formed.
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The findings from the quantitative and qualitative
phase are compared and merged to answer the
research objective and aims using a process of
triangulation (Creswell & Plano Clarke, 2018).
This comparison is conducted by side-by-side
comparisons, considering how the findings
converge, how the qualitative themes support the
quantitative results and if any differences.

The primary purpose for this piece of work was to
demonstrate to NSW Treasury the return on NSW
Government investment on Tresillian’s services
and support the case for ongoing funding and
expansion of these services. NSW Treasury views
the CBA methodology as the accepted approach
to this type of valuation across all forms of
government spending.

2.2.4 Economic evaluation

The CBA methodology is generally perceived as
a more robust methodology where results can be
compared across similar projects. The focus of
the CBA is on tangible outcomes and benefits of
a project or service quantified through metrics
that are standardised, well-researched and/or
widely accepted. As such, a conservative subset
of outcomes and benefits was identified for
Tresillian’s services for the purposes of this CBA.
In addition, to ensure appropriate tailoring of
outcomes and modelling assumptions, qualitative
data were collected from a range of clients
through stakeholder consultation.

Tresillian engaged Earnst and Young (EY) to
undertake an independent economic evaluation
of the Tresillian Regional Family Care Centres and
Tresillian2U (van-based) model. The cost-benefit
analysis (CBA) methodology was selected as the
most appropriate approach to measure the return
on investment of Tresillian’s Regional services.
There were two key considerations supporting
the decision to undertake a CBA – the audience
for the report and the relative robustness of the
CBA methodology compared to other approaches,
such as the social return on investment (SROI)
methodology.
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3. Evaluation Findings
3.1 Activity and outcome measures
The four-year funding agreement signed in 2018
identified activity targets for the Regional Family
Care Centres (FCCs), these being a combined total
of 6000 occasions of service per year, with at
least 300 of these being through group program
participation. The exception was the target for
the establishment phase of the FCCs in 20182019, whereby the target was adjusted to 3000
occasions of service.
Delays were experienced during the establishment
period in 2018-2019, including those related to
the signing of the funding agreement with the
Ministry, service level agreements with the Local
Health Districts, securing of suitable premises
and recruitment of staff. Subsequently the service
activity level reached in 2018-2019 was 1935
occasions of service. The service target has since
been consistently exceeded in the three years
in which the FCCs have been fully operational
– providing 6343 (FY 19-20), 6444 (FY 20-21),
and 6253 (FY 21-22) compared with the target

of 6000 occasions of service. It should be noted
that this service level has been achieved by the
Regional FCC teams despite significant external
challenges; including natural disasters impacting
the FCC teams and the communities they serve
(drought, bushfires, and floods), and the impact of
the COVID-19 pandemic from early 2020.
The following section provides data for the
years in which the FCCs were fully operational
(FYs 19-20, 20-21 and 21-22). The data reports
service activity and outcomes, including occasions
of service, service types, activity related to
care coordination and community engagement,
outcomes of services, and consumer feedback.

3.1.1 Occasions of service
The overall occasions of service for the five
Regional FCCs exceeded clinical service activity
targets for the fiscal years in which they have
been fully operational. The graphs below depict
the totals of occasions of service for these years
by month.

Graph 14: Tresillian Regional FCCs Occasions of Service 2019-2022
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Please Note: Tresillian services close for 2-3 weeks
over the Christmas/New Year period resulting in
decreased occasions of service. Families needing
support continue to have access to the Tresillian
Parents Helpline, which is operational on all days
except Christmas Day.

Client Occasions of Service by Activity
Type
Service data has been collected by service
activity type including direct client contacts and
indirect care related activity, i.e., interagency
care coordination and community engagement.
The following graph depicts the occasions of
service delivery by activity type: new assessment
consultations; follow-up contacts; Extended
Home Visiting (EHV) encounters; and group
programs participants. (See Graph 15 for Day
Services by Service Type data.)

Care Coordination and Community
Engagement Activity
Feedback from rural and regional LHD clinicians
has highlighted the value of the role of these
Level 2 Family Care Centre services in relation
to not only the provision of intensive, specialist
parenting services for families, but also the
important role in care navigation and case
coordination. Families, clinicians and community
workers have provided feedback as to the benefit
of regional family care centre staff hosting family
conferences for those with complex needs and
vulnerabilities.
Time has been spent developing service
system networks and relationships to enable
collaboration – including Aboriginal Health

Services and attendance at local interagency
meetings. The strength of these relationships and
the building of trust has enabled the integration
of the new services to occur swiftly, to the benefit
of families, service providers and communities.
The regional FCCs have demonstrated the
important role these services play in supporting
and maintaining community connectedness in
times of crisis, including the COVID-19 pandemic
and natural disasters such as bushfires and flood
events. Parents and other service providers have
indicated the importance of continuity of service
provision by the FCCs during these difficult times,
likening this to a “secure base” using the analogy
of the “safe hands” within the Circle of Security
model. (See Graph 16 for Care Coordination and
Community Engagement Activity data.)

3.1.2 Me as a Parent Questionnaire
The ‘Me as a Parent’ (MAAP) questionnaire was
developed in Australia and validated as ‘a brief
and easy-to administer measure of parents’
perceptions of their self-regulation related to
parenting’ (Hamilton et al, 2014). The MAAP is
a 16-item self-report questionnaire to measure
parents’ perceptions of their self-regulation
related to parenting, each item being scored
on Likert scale of 1-5 with a total score of up
to 80. The higher the score, the more positive
the parent’s perception of their parenting. The
questionnaire has four sub-scales and explores
the parent’s perception of their experience in
relation to their confidence as a parent, their
parenting skills, sense of whether they are doing
a good job, the parent’s perception of their
child’s behaviour, their ability to meet with child’s
emotional needs and their ability to effectively
respond to parenting challenges. The four subscales are self-efficacy, personal agency, selfsufficiency and self-management. (See Graph 17
for Me as a Parent Subscales data.)
The MAAP questionnaire is used throughout
Tresillian to identify key areas from which
strategies can be developed, in partnerships with
parents, a part of their care plan, to strengthen
parental skills and perceptions. The MAAP is also
completed on discharge which informs the change
in self reported perceptions .
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Graph 15: Regional Day Services by Service Type

Graph 16: Regional FCCs: Collaborative Care Coordination and
Community Engagement Activity

Graph 17: Me as a Parent Subscales
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MAAP assessment data presented here were
conducted by Tresillian nursing staff on admission
and discharge from the service. The data included
here are from TiW-D (38.6%), TiMV (17.4%), TiS-Q
(23.6%), TCH (15.5%) and TiFW (4.9%). Across
the five sites the mean admission score was
61.4, increasing to a mean of 67.3 at discharge,
resulting in an overall change of approximately 6
points. This change was similar within each subscales, with a mean change of 1.5 in self-efficacy
and personal agency, mean change of 1.6 in selfsufficiency and 1.3 in self-management.
This rate of change between admission and
discharge was similar across the five sites and
four years (Figure 1). There was also no difference
in MAAP admission or discharge scores when
compared between sites or years. There was a
difference in the MAAP admission and amount
of change by type of care, where those receiving
Extended Home Visiting had lower a MAAP score
on admission 57.5 and therefore a greater change
overall (approximately 10 points).

3.1.3 Goal Attainment Scale
In 2020 Tresillian introduced the use of the
Goal Attainment Scale (GAS) to complement the
comprehensive psychosocial assessment; provide
a framework for identification of client-driven
goals of the engagement with the service; and
provide measurable data of incremental progress
towards client goals. The GAS has been used
in several studies of the effects of paediatric
therapy services for children with developmental,
physical, and communication needs (e.g., Brown,
Effgen, & Palisano, 1998; Ekström, Johansson,
Granat, & Carlberg, 2005; King et al., 1998; King,
McDougall, Tucker et al., 1999; Palisano, Haley,
& Brown, 1992; Palisano, 1993; Steenbeek,
Meester-Delver, Becher, & Lankhorst, 2005;
Stephens & Haley, 1991).
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The GAS is a method of scoring the extent to
which client’s individual goals are achieved in the
course of intervention. In effect, each client has
their own outcome measure which is scored in a
standardised way to allow statistical analysis. The
GAS encourages collaboration and communication
among team members, including the client; is well
aligned and enhances the goal setting undertaken
by CFHNs underpinned by the Family Partnership
Model.
The regional FCC teams received professional
development to support the introduction of the
GAS. The introduction of the GAS to support goal
setting at the initial encounter and measurement
of progress towards goals at final encounter, has
proven a rich, objective and valuable experience
for both clinicians and parents.
Example feedback from one parent stated:
“Felt really listened to. Goals were achievable”.
Other parents have spoken of noticing improved
confidence as they were supported to identify
incremental goals and reflect upon the progress
made towards those goals, the GAS proving a
useful tool for exploring parental priorities and
laying the foundation for working together in
partnership. Client feedback also reflected the
benefits of working in partnership with parents
to identify specific realistic incremental goals to
measure real progress and promote a sense of
accomplishment.
Five categories of goals relating to presenting
problems were identified in consultation with
clinicians; being: sleep difficulties, infant/
child feeding, parent child relationship, toddler
behaviour, and parental mental health and
wellbeing. Parents and Tresillian CFHNs articulate
the expected outcome in relation to the parentidentified primary goal, and record descriptors of
incremental progress across a five-point scale (as
per Graphs 18-22 on page 40).

Figure 1: MAAP rate of change between admission and discharge by year and location
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The graphs below depict the post FCC intervention GAS outcomes for each of the FCCs from
introduction of the scale (Sept 2020) to 30 June 2022.
Graph 18: GAS Outcomes – Tresillian in Southern

Graph 21: GAS Outcomes – Tresillian Coffs Harbour

Graph 19: GAS Outcomes – Tresillian in Manning

Graph 22: GAS Outcomes – Tresillian in Far West

Graph 20: GAS Outcomes – Tresillian in Western
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3.1.5 Client survey with Net Promoter
Score
Data collection for the new regional services in
Western, Mid North Coast, and Southern Local
Health Districts commenced in February 2019 and
Far West and Manning region commenced in June
2019 incorporating centres in these areas as they
became operational. Data were collected using
a mix of online survey and paper-based tools
to meet the needs of clients in these areas. The
question set in use did not differ from that used in
other Tresillian centres.

Overall client satisfaction for the regional centres
has been steady at >95% for the four years of
data reviewed for inclusion in this evaluation. No
demographic data were collected on those clients
who provided feedback; all data collected were
provided anonymously. Clients were invited to
complete a feedback survey after each occasion
of service, providing Tresillian with point of care
feedback on service provision. Clients were able
to provide qualitative feedback as part of the
feedback process, allowing the voice of the client
to be heard by the service.

The statements/questions asked of all clients as
part of this feedback process were:
1.

The written and verbal information provided
about my admission helped me to better
understand what to expect

2.

Staff were friendly, approachable, and sensitive
to my needs

3.

The staff involved me in decisions about my care
(as much as I wanted to be)

4.

I was given the opportunity to ask questions and
to voice any concerns I may have had

5.

How likely are you to recommend Tresillian to
your friends and family?

Graph 23: Overall Regional Satisfaction rates
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Client feedback has been overwhelmingly
positive about the services using this feedback
mechanism. Examples of client feedback where
this sentiment is expressed are included on the
opposite page.
One question included in the feedback question
set is also used to calculate a Net Promoter Score
(NPS) for these services. This metric is used
to measure client experience and is a measure
of the loyalty of the client to the organisation.
Graph 24: Net Promoter Score
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NPS scores are measured with a single question
survey and reported with a number from -100
to +100, a higher score is desirable. The perfect
Net Promoter Score of 100 is almost impossible
for any organisation to achieve. Creators of NPS,
Bain & Company, suggest a score:
•

Above 0 is good,

•

Above 50 is excellent, and

•

Above 75 is world class.

Excellent, much needed service to the
community. My Tresillian experience
was very positive. I felt comfortable to
share all my concerns and the advice
shared was kind, understanding,
encouraging and non- judgemental. I
liked how the facilitator asked me what
my goals were and supported me to
focus on something achievable until the
next visit. Watching me settle my baby
down for a nap was very helpful.”

“Thank you so much for all
the support and knowledge
provided. It has made my
journey into parenthood much
easier and enjoyable. I feel so
much more empowered and
capable after using Tresillian.”

“The service Tresillian has provided
has completely changed my confidence
as a new mum. It has helped me make
decisions and lessen my anxiety
using practical and easy techniques
and advice. I am so thankful for the
guidance I received which was a calming
voice amongst all the mixed messaging
and somewhat scary information out
there for new parents.”

“I felt very nervous and uneasy
about coming to Tresillian. I
thought I’d be told particular
ways to do things that I wouldn’t
be comfortable with. It definitely
wasn’t what I thought and very
open to what I also feel is best for
me and my son. I feel great after
attending.”

““Fantastic! Better than
expected. I feel supported and
empowered. They were nonjudgmental about the choices
we had made and extremely
supportive. I love how they
collaborate with our personal
family goals. Thank you.”
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NPS scores over 0 would are considered ‘good’
as there are more Promoters than Detractors.
Tresillian regional services saw an overall net
promoter score average of >96 over the same
period, which is a representation of the world
class value families accessing the service place on
Tresillian. These sentiments are represented in the
comments made by families in their feedback.
A total of 1777 clients provided feedback on the
regional services over the evaluation period.
Graph 25: Regional Client Satisfaction Survey Completion

“The staff were patient,
caring and listened to
my goals for my child.
Could not recommend
this service enough to
new parents.”
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3.2 Study 1: Stakeholders
All members of the five joint governance and
management committee were invited (N= 26).
Through a process of snowball sampling, an
additional, 12 further stakeholders were identified
by participants and invited to participant in
the research. Of those invited 20 stakeholders
registered interest to be interviewed for this
research. Of these, 15 went on to arrange an
interview time, consent and participate.

The final sample included three stakeholders from
each of the five sites and involved eight who held
management positions within the LHDs, three
who held clinical positions in the LHD, two who
held a management position and two who held a
clinical position at a Tresillian regional Family Care
Centre.
Thematic analysis identified 5 broad themes each
with sub-themes as follows:

Table 2: Study 1 - Stakeholder Themes

Broad theme

Sub-themes

Process of establishing regional Tresillian Family
Care Centres (FCC)

Organisational structures established
Doing the groundwork
Infrastructure factors set up
Challenges related to Infrastructure factors

Promotion of service ‘getting the word out’ and
connecting with local services

Communicating what the services does and the
referral process (awareness)
Building local reputation and trust (trust)
Establishing connection with local services and
collaborating to meet local needs (collaboration)
Facilitators and barriers to these processes

Working in partnership with LHD

Capacity building for regional staff
Integration and coordinating as one with the LHD
Facilitators and barriers to working in partnership

A place to refer for expert help which
complements local services

Flexibility in delivery of service
Increased capacity in the local system
Confidence in a trusted referral pathway
Additional services of value

Having a local Tresillian services meeting the
needs of the region

Increase access for local families, removing the
barriers of geography and travel
Meeting the need of local families
Positive feedback and outcomes
Challenges and areas for continued growth for the
regional FCC
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Process of establishing regional Tresillian
Family Care Centres (FCC)
This theme identifies the key aspects of
establishing the regional Tresillian FCC, including
establishing the organisational structures, doing
the groundwork, organising infrastructure and
challenges related to this process. Specifically,
the theme organisational structures established,
identifies the organisational structures that were
put in place to support the development of the
service and partnerships with the new service.
This includes elements such as a memorandum of
understanding, service level agreements and joint
committees (e.g., governance).
…So, we had service level agreement whereby
Tresillian would provide the staffing for the family
care center, and the district would contribute the
premises and the IT and stuff. Stakeholder 11, LHD
management
…that [Service level agreement] was I think in
place and those conversations were had at a higher
management level than me. And then the results of
those were fed down to me, as required sort of thing.
Stakeholder 4, Tresillian Management
Establishing these organisational structures
provided the frame within which the service
was developed. What informed the substance
of the service that was built on this frame was
identified by doing the groundwork. This was
the consultative work attended within the
local community to ensure the new service will
meet the needs of the community. It includes
being aware of the other services that are
available locally, forming relationships with local
stakeholders and building trust between service
providers.
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…So yes, I do think they [Tresillian] are very mindful
of what the actual community requires and does a lot
of background work before they commit to anything.
Stakeholder 2, LHD management
Yeah, so they [Tresillian] came to our services, they
did lots of talking, lots of, I suppose scoping as to
what was needed and explaining to us what their
service is about as well… …And yeah, so trying
to work out how they fitted in. So, lots of talking,
managers talking, coming, and talking to clinicians as
well. Stakeholder 12, LHD management

they [Tresillian] came to
our services, they did
lots of talking, lots of, I
suppose scoping as to
what was needed and
explaining to us what
their service is about
as well… …And yeah, so
trying to work out how
they fitted in.

The final aspect identified in the process of
establishing the centres is the infrastructure
factors set up. This includes employing staff,
developing a physical space, access to health
information technology systems and data sharing.
There were challenges related to infrastructure
factors, including in recruitment of staff (in some
but not all sites) or finding a physical location.
Flexibility around the service model was needed
in this situation, e.g., adapting a fly-in, fly-out
model and having ‘soft openings’.
Then around that link with Health and Tresillian
organisation, workforce wise, obviously around leave
and all those sorts of things to transfer across. I
think that that was fundamental in getting staffing…
Stakeholder 18, LHD Staff
So, we’re a fly-in fly-out, and that is because of
recruitment. So, we couldn’t recruit anyone locally.
So, we have a Tresillian nurse from Sydney that flies
in for four days a fortnight. Stakeholder 8, LHD
management

Promotion of service ‘getting the word out’
and connecting with local services
This theme identifies the key aspects that
were in both the establishment phase and
ongoing integration phase of the services. This
includes communicating what the service does
and the referral process (awareness), building
local reputation and trust (trust), establishing
connection with local services and collaborating
to meet local needs (collaboration) and the
facilitators and barriers to these processes. While
this is described as a stepped process, from
awareness, to trust, to collaboration, this was
not necessarily a linear process but where each
element was developed over time. Promotion of
the regional Tresillian service, what the service
provides and how to refer to the service was
an important step in delivering the service as it
is critical to develop a flow of referrals into the
service.

So, my understanding is that [FCC NUM] has gone
to various maternity, GP’s, [local ACMC]. Gone to
different services and sells the service, reminds
people. She goes to some of the children, young
people, and family sector meeting, and again,
advocates for services. So, some of it was, people
didn’t know what they didn’t know, and the service
was new. Stakeholder 1, LHD management
So, meeting with other services, meeting with the
Child and Family Health Nurses, meeting with
the Aboriginal Medical Services, yeah. Meeting
with again DCJ, Brighter Futures, just to explain
our service, talk about the referral process, talk
about what we were offering, how families can
access, eligibility, all that. So, lots of building those
collaborative relationships within the community.
Stakeholder 4, Tresillian Management
After awareness of the service, the next layer in
the process was building a local reputation for the
regional Tresillian service and developing trusted
relationship with other services providers.
…building a reputation from the ground up and a
reputation that was quite synonymous with that
value that was sold by Tresillian. And I think over
time, what we got was a trusted relationship from
primary healthcare that we would do what we
said we were going to do. And from the client’s
perspective, that we would take the time to listen
and properly understand where they’re coming from,
irrespective of what the referral was for. And I think
that with our feedback has shown how well we’ve
done that. And we really work hard to maintain that
reputation and integrity. Stakeholder 13, Tresillian
staff
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Finally, the service was integrated into the region
through establishing connections with local
services and collaborating to meet local needs.

They’re [TFCC] very
collaborative, very easy
to talk to. Often, I’ll just
ad hoc ask them to come
and have a chat about
maybe an issue that
we’ve got with a client.
It has been really, really
good.’

Well, look, I do know in the [region] region
Tresillian is working closely with [organization] and
[organization] was developing a centre in [region],
which is a phenomenal development. It’s been a
long-term project of that region. It’s a community
project and it’s bringing all services involved for
families together in one area. Stakeholder 2, LHD
management
So that’s one side of that integration is just working
very collaboratively and being available for those
opportunities to not only put our name out as a
service, but to see that we are in partnership with
those organizations. Stakeholder 13, Tresillian staff
A facilitator for the process of awareness, trust
and collaboration was having staff from the local
area and/or a key local stakeholder to facilitate
connections into the local services and local
community.
…the connections of that person [Tresillian NUM]
also enhanced the integration of the service because
she had the connections with the local services as
well….…so the nurse unit manager has significant
links into community. And this includes the likes
of the CWA, for instance, which then has a huge
network of linkage. She often goes around to places
like the AMS and things like that to provide the
services. So, she has that connection Stakeholder 0,
LHD management
Some barriers to connecting with local services
included staffing, timing, and COVID-19
disruptions.
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There were quite a few [services] out there that
I just haven’t had opportunity to… …so we have
mentioned, let’s have a meeting and I can come
and talk about the Tresillian service… …But again,
I haven’t had opportunity to be back in [Location
Regional Tresillian is based] since that conversation
[due to pandemic response lockdowns]. Stakeholder
5, Tresillian Staff

Working in partnership with the LHD
A working partnership between the regional
Tresillian FCC and the LHD was developed. This
partnership involved capacity building for regional
staff and integration and coordination as one with
LHD. The regional Tresillian FCC builds capacity in
regional staff through:
1

providing an opportunity to work in Level 2
service;

2

formal provision of advanced education to
local child and family health nurses (as part of
the service level agreement); and,

3

informal support between Tresillian Family
Care Centre staff and LHD staff.

…the Family Care Center gave them an alternative
for their practice. And it also gave them a pathway
to enhancing their skills and personal development
in aspects of child and family services. Because
the Tresillian services offer a significant suite of
professional development opportunities that aren’t
necessarily available in the universal service space.
So that was a positive for the clinicians that started
working in the Family Care Centre. Stakeholder 0,
LHD management
…some of the staff work in both services … So,
I think that has been really helpful because it
provides that transparency and also sharing of skills
and we are looking at maybe doing a bit of cross
fertilization. More staff from Tresillian can go and
do some universal stuff and vice versa to try and
build capacity in each other. Stakeholder 1, LHD
management
The integration and coordination as one with the
LHD were enabled by three elements. Firstly,
excellent communication between the LHD and
Tresillian, with regular formal communication and
informal communication between clinicians.
They’re [TFCC] very collaborative, very easy to talk
to. Often, I’ll just ad hoc ask them to come and have
a chat about maybe an issue that we’ve got with a
client. It has been really, really good.’ Stakeholder
12, LHD management
There is an operational more meeting… …So,
communication wise, other than that, is free flowing
over the phone or via email. And then where need be,
if issues are raised, then we would be coming up with
a plan or organizing and facilitating meetings with
relevant people and coming up with some actions
to improve, whatever it is, that’s come to the table…
Stakeholder 18, LHD Staff

I think even just the referral process, just the
documentation, using the forms that no, that works
fine, but also being able to call someone and knowing
the staff there and just talk something through first
is always, that’s really, really helpful. So, it’s always
been really smooth, no concerns. Stakeholder 14,
LHD staff
Then the other part to that is I always communicate
with the referring agent. So, each particular nurse
who refers to me… … [I] email to that nurse saying,
I have discharge Mary Blogs, for example. And you
may read my discharge summary on the system.
And so, they know exactly the day that happens.
Stakeholder 5, Tresillian Staff
Thirdly, an attitude of working as a ‘team’, where
the Tresillian service were integrated into the local
team to a greater or lesser extent, depending on
the circumstances in that geography. For example,
in the Fly-in Fly-out model, the nurses were
identified very clearly as part of that team and
relied much more on the local clinician in the dayto-day working.

So, we’ve been some
joint virtual parenting
groups over recent times.
So, it’s just a fabulous
collaboration between
the, particularly the Child
and Family nurses and
the Tresillian staff.

Secondly, a clear referral pathway with closed
loop communication referrals. Closed loop
communication around referrals meant the
Tresillian clinicians would inform the referring
agent when clients were discharged from the
Tresillian service. This was identified at some, but
not all sites.
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Just to make sure that, and making sure that she’s
[Tresillian clinician] comfortable. She’s really part of
our team. So, I think she feels that she’s welcome
and that she’s part of our team and that she’s valued.
Stakeholder 9, LHD staff

…they sit right next door to our child and family
health clinic. So, they provide a fantastic service.
It’s really a good location. It’s lots of interaction
between our child and family health nurses in their
service. Stakeholder 12, LHD management

Whereas in other locations the Tresillian service
was more independent day-to-day but an attitude
of working as a team was evident.

…co-location has been so successful in our
regional unit because it allows us to work really
collaborative...we’re [Tresillian Nurses] able to steer
the clients back to that original service, which I
think is really, really important. Stakeholder 13,
Tresillian staff

So, we’ve been some joint virtual parenting
groups over recent times. So, it’s just a fabulous
collaboration between the, particularly the Child and
Family nurses and the Tresillian staff, but also that
there’s good referral pathways between Tresillian and
other Child and Family services within my service
management. Stakeholder 7, LHD management
So, we’ve been taking on a lot of some of the
universal home services and taking very young babies
on, which would usually be the remit of the universal
home services because they just haven’t had the staff
on board to do some of the work that they’d like to
do. But that’s okay. I think it’s all sort of working as a
team really during COVID and when you get extreme
circumstances like that with staffing. Stakeholder
10, Tresillian management
Facilitators to working in partnership with the
LHD were support from the executive, and
having the organisational structures in place (e.g.,
memorandum of understanding, service level
agreements and joint committees). Co-location of
the Tresillian FCC with the LHD CFHN services,
while not necessary, was a positive enabler to
working in partnership.

Barriers to working in partnership with the LHD
were a suspicion or uncertainty of a new service
which manifested as initial referrer hesitancy and
ongoing hesitancy from some services (e.g., GPs).
So, my understanding in terms of staff is that
initially there was some hesitancy and concern,
as would be with any new service and how does
that affect me and the families. But with the good
work that [FCC NUM] has done and building
relationships, from where I’m at, I can see that it’s
part of the service that families have Stakeholder
1, LHD management
I think we have a workforce, and you’ll often get
this in regional areas where you’ll have a workforce
that’s been in the job for years and years, and
I mean over 20 years, and so therefore… you
know, might be a bit more resistant to change.
Stakeholder 11, LHD management
...I thought the GPs would’ve been a bit more on
board in our local area. Stakeholder 10, Tresillian
Management
As noted in the quote from Stakeholder 1 above,
these barriers are overcome by the ‘awareness,
trust, collaboration’ process described in the
previous theme.
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A place to refer for expert help which
complements local services
The regional Tresillian FCC provided a local
referral pathway to specialist child and family
health services. As a level 2 service, the regional
Tresillian FCC provided flexibility in delivery
of service, specifically able to deliver a more
comprehensive assessment, longer and more
intensive service than universal CFHN services.

…I think that it’s
provided a fantastic
secondary referral, so
it’s taken that pressure
off our clinicians, and it’s
just been a godsend.

…supports families in [regional town – where the
service is located] and outlying areas with sleep and
settling and more intensive support that [local] child
and family nursing can’t provide’ Stakeholder 8,
LHD management
I think they just provide a more holistic approach
because again, they have that sort of flexibility to
engage with the family in a more longer-term way.
Stakeholder 14, LHD staff
Access to the regional Tresillian FCC has increased
the capacity of the local health and community
services system to address the needs of local
families. The presence of the regional Tresillian
FCC has also taken the pressure off other local
services and local clinicians.
So, it’s been great for us to be able to increase our
capacity because we’ve only got a 0.5 Child and
Family Nurse for additional home visit. Stakeholder
7, LHD management
…I think that it’s provided a fantastic secondary
referral, so it’s taken that pressure off our clinicians,
and it’s just been a godsend. Sometimes we might
have someone that’s in an absolute crisis in our child
and family health clinic. And I know I’ve done this
myself and I’ve rung and been able to get them in
that afternoon. So, it’s taken a lot of stress and a lot
of pressure off our services. Stakeholder 12, LHD
management

An important requirement to increasing capacity
and taking pressure off is that clinicians do refer
to the service. Local clinicians had confidence in
the regional Tresillian FCC, that it will meet the
needs of the families they refer, it was a trusted
referral pathway.
So, it helps a lot having somebody with the expertise
that the Tresillian nurse has to come out and it helps
me, and it also helps the workload for the nurses
because they have such confidence that they can
refer to the Tresillian nurse. Stakeholder 9, LHD
staff
…for families that I know of with more mild or
moderate concerns around parental mental health
- that there is another service provider out there
that understands that space and can provide some
appropriate support. Stakeholder 14, LHD staff
Stakeholders identified specific facets to the
regional Tresillian FCC service model that were
of value which included the co-located Gidget
service, the satellite services and access to virtual
care.
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Probably the biggest thing I think is probably
Gidget as well, coming to town, which I sort of
probably didn’t really consider that prior to the
announcements, that they would be there to offer
that sort of counseling, which is definitely required.
Stakeholder 3, LHD management
So, the outreach service in [regional town FCC
satellite service located] was started by a thought
that I had, because we had a First 2000 Days
project, which is a priority for the LHD. And there
was lots of vulnerable families out in the project at
[regional town FCC satellite service located]. So, we
set up outreach. Stakeholder 0, LHD management

Having local Tresillian services meeting the
needs of the region
The regional Tresillian FCC increased the access
to level 2 child and family health services. The
presence of the regional Tresillian FCC within
a community reduces the barriers (e.g., travel,
time, expense) associated with accessing a level 2
service located in metropolitan areas and reduces
the time between referral and attending the level
2 services (compared to previously when this
type of service was unavailable in the local area).
The stakeholders also identified that this type of
service is meeting the needs of local families as
there was a need within the local region for access
to level 2 CFHN services, particularly for families
with vulnerabilities.
We used to refer to Tresillian down in Sydney and
it would take a couple of days to get that response
back. And then it would take at least a couple
of weeks to get the client down there. This is a
lot quicker. We get a response within that day.’
Stakeholder 12, LHD management
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And I think having it out here assists those that
are extremely vulnerable because they can’t travel
to Sydney. So, they’re getting a service locally. You
can access a service quicker, so the wait times are
down. So, there’s the travel and the wait times, the
easy access, and local clinicians supporting local
communities is always a positive. Stakeholder 3,
LHD management
I mean, we have a population, we’ve got high
unemployment, high rates of domestic violence, high
crime rate in [regional town 1] LGA… …if families
need more support [prior to Tresillian FCC opening],
there really wasn’t anywhere for them to go other
than… [service with long wait list and long distance
from area] …Then you’ve got parents who are
extremely tired, and you’re asking them to get on
the highway and drive with a baby or a toddler for
two and a half hours there, and then two and a half
hours back, to me, that just sounded ludicrous and
dangerous. Stakeholder 11, LHD management
The stakeholders also reported hearing positive
feedback about the regional Tresillian FCC.
Clients are recommending the service to other
local families and there are examples of positive
outcomes.
We get lots of lovely, positive feedback. We’ve
rarely have any negative feedback. We continue
to get referrals. We continue to get families who
come recommended by other people. Yeah. So that
just to me speaks that we are doing a good job.
Stakeholder 4, Tresillian management
I noticed really positive stuff with some of the
families. They’ve got better direction and they feel
like they’re getting better support as well, so really
positive. They come in with a much better attitude,
a much better attitude to parenting and much more
supported with parenting. Stakeholder 12, LHD
management

In terms of meeting the needs of the region, the
stakeholders identified a number of challenges
or areas for continued growth for the regional
Tresillian FCC. Specifically, that the regional
Tresillian FCC could still reach more families in
the region. To reach these families may require
increasing promotion in community, increasing
the geographical reach of the service and
targeting services to reach particular socially or
geographically isolated groups.
I probably think potentially there’s opportunity to
have more advertising up in shopping centres, and
back of toilet doors in parenting rooms at shopping
centres, and things like that to help people be
available. Because if you don’t go to your GP because
you can’t get in, or with telehealth, or you don’t know
because you’re very isolated, I still would suggest
that there’s a lot of people out there that we’re not
servicing that probably need it. Stakeholder 11,
LHD management

And I think having it out
here assists those that
are extremely vulnerable
because they can’t travel
to Sydney. So, they’re
getting a service locally.

I think it’s definitely embedded in [town - where
service is based]. But I’m not sure that there’s a great
many referrals coming from outside of, like in the
remote sites. Stakeholder 9, LHD staff
We have fantastic VC [virtual care] units that
Tresillian have put into all the day services. So, we’re
able to do a VC via a big screen if there’s group of
this sort, we’ve got a smaller VC unit in one of the
rooms. But that is still with its complications even
during COVID because some of the areas that we
are looking at down the coast and as far as [regional
town b], they have really poor reception. There’s a lot
of poverty, so lots of people don’t have even a tablet
or a laptop access and they might have a smashed
screen. For certain people, I’m aware that this service
still isn’t providing the cover that we would like to
cover. Stakeholder 10, Tresillian management
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3.3 Study 2: Clients
A total of 148 potential participants showed interest in completing the survey (arrive at the landing page
of the consent and survey instrument). Of these 82 confirmed consents and commenced the survey,
14 were subsequently excluded due to answering either zero (n=5) or only one question (n=8) or were
duplicate entries (n=1). Leaving a final sample size of n=68. Missing data were examined, there was a
total of 4.6% missing data, and there was no difference in missing data from the five locations, therefore
an available-case analysis was conducted. For phase 2, 21 participants indicated willingness to be
contacted for an interview. Of these, 10 went on to arrange an interview time, consent and participate.
The majority of the participants were mothers born in Australia, speaking English as their primary
language, on leave from paid work with one child. The average age for the parent was 31.9 years and for
the child the parent attended the service with 8.3 months.
Table 3: Study 2 Participant Demographics

N (%)
Location

0

Tresillian in Southern (Queanbeyan)

15 (22.1%)

Tresillian in Western (Dubbo)

27 (39.7%)

Tresillian in Far West

1 (1.5%)

Tresillian in Manning (Taree)

12 (17.6%)

Tresillian Coffs Harbour

13 (19.1%)

Role (n=62)

6

Mother

61 (89.7%)

Father

1

Age - parent (n=61)

31.9 years (SD 4.7; range 22-43)

7

Age – child (n=68)

8.3 months (SD 6.8 months; range newborn –
32 months)

0

Relationship (n=62)

6

Long term + married

60

Sole parent/carer

2

Education (n=62)

6

High school

9

Certificate/Diploma

12

Undergraduate Degree

25

Postgraduate Degree

16

Current employment (n=62)
Working full time

54

Missing
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Table 3: Study 2 Participant Demographics ( CONTINUED)

N (%)
Working part time

14

Studying

2

On leave from paid employment

34

Other

7

Country of birth (n=61)

Missing

7

Australia

57

Other

4

Main language at home (n=62)

6

English

60

Other

2

Number of children (n=62)

6

1

41

2

10

3+

11

Regarding their individual support network, most participants (n=45, 66.2%) felt they get enough
support from their partner, just under half (n=32, 47%) felt they get enough help (or don’t need help)
from their family and friends but 73% (n=50) felt they sometimes, often or very often needed support or
help but couldn’t get it from anyone.
There were participants from each of the five locations, however there were more (39.7%) from TiW-D
location. Most participants (n=47, 69.1%) accessed the service via a single modality; the rest accessed
by two or more modalities. The most common modality was in person (n=46, 67.6%), followed by home
visits (n=18, 26.5%), virtual (n=18, 26.5%) and group (n=16, 23.5%).
Table 4: Reason for visit

n

%

Sleep/settling

47

69.1

Feeding

9

13.2

Adjusting to being a new
parent

6

8.8

My emotional wellbeing/
mental health

1

1.5

Other*

5

7.4

*Other: Baby had reflux and plagiocephaly, he slept all night and not at all in the day, twins, to
learn more about babies, needing help with feeding and sleep
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Thematic analysis identified 5 broad themes each with sub-themes as follows:
Table 5: Study 2 – Participant Themes

Broad theme

Sub-themes

Description of theme

Overall experience

Services + mode attended

The type of service and mode of
service the participant attended.

Good experience

A description of the positive
experiences most participants had at
their local FCC.

Poor experience

One participant described a negative
experience at their local FCC.

Recommend to others

The service was valued, and many
recommended the service to other
local parents.

Listened to/heard/understood

Participants expressed that they felt
listened to and understood by the
clinicians at the FCC.

Reassurance

Participants felt reassured in their
parenting approach and capacity.

Flexible, individual service

Participants expressed that the
service was flexible and shaped to
their individual family needs.

Supported

Participants felt supported by the FCC
service and clinicians.

Practical, expert advice

FCC clinicians provided practical,
expert advice which was useful for
their situation.

Refer on

FCC clinicians referred participants to
other local services or residential units
to meet their needs.

Parent-child relationship

The interaction with the FCC assisted
many parents in developing a stronger,
more understanding relationship with
their child.

Goals

The interaction with the FCC assisted
many parents in working towards their
goal for attending the service.

Increased confidence

The interaction with the FCC
increased many parents’ confidence
in their parenting and parenting
approach.

Positive challenge of parenting
framework

Some parents were challenged, in a
positive way, regarding their parenting
framework.

Family centred care

Positive outcomes
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Table 5: Study 2 – Participant Themes ( CONTINUED)

Broad theme

Sub-themes

Description of theme

Increased access
much more than just
geography

A local service

Having a service local and physically
close to their home increased access
to this type of service.

Lucky to have service

Many felt their communities were
‘lucky’ to have this type of service
available.

Service Primary health care cannot
provide – suite of services available

The FCC was seen as another step,
in service delivery, above that of the
LHD services and provided parents
with another avenue of support when
the LHD service could not provide
what they needed.

Promoted by or referred by local
clinicians (midwife, CFHN or GP)

Many participants were referred to or
made aware of the Tresillian FCC by
other local clinicians.

Intervention at just the right time/
help available when you need it

On reflection, for many participants,
access to the FCC came at just the
right time and their situation may have
deteriorated if they didn’t receive the
support they did from the regional
Tresillian FCC.

If Tresillian FCC not there an increased If the Tresillian FCC service was not
onus on parent to find service
available many described that they
would be left with the burden of
finding a service to address their
needs.
Increasing the
reach in the local
community

Increase promotion of the service and
what the service does

Many participants felt that the service
could be promoted more in the local
community, increasing awareness that
the service is available and what the
service offers parents.

Increase reach

Many described specific socially or
geographically isolated groups in their
community that might benefit from
this service and suggested the service
particularly be promoted for these
groups.

Increase types of services available

Participants also suggested other
aspects to the FCC service that might
be beneficial to the local community.
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Aim 1. Client perception and experience of the role the FCC has in the local community/
health services
The majority (n=52, 76.5%) heard about the local Tresillian FCC from the local child and family health
nurse. The next most reported source was word of mouth (n=12, 17.6%). Prior to this just under a third
(n=21, 30.9%) had not heard for Tresillian before.
Table 6: Study 2 -Reported source of information about Tresillian service

n

%

Local child and family health nurse

52

76.5%

Local GP

5

7.4%

Advertisement

2

2.9%

Word of mouth

12

17.6%

Online

1

1.5%

A local family support service

5

7.4%

I didn’t hear until I was referred

4

5.9%

Other*

5

7.4%

*The majority (n=57) selected one source, n=11 identified more than one source.
*Other: Aboriginal Medical Service doctor, the community nurse before being discharged from hospital,
Tresillian helpline, I called the helpline and was referred, Mothers Group
Similarly, just over half (n=36, 52.9%) were referred to the local Tresillian FCC from their local child and
family health nurse. Likewise, findings from phase 2 identified that many participants were referred to
or made aware of the Tresillian FCC by other local clinicians including local midwives, CFHN and GPs.
Table 7: Study 2 -How were they referred? (n=68)

n

%

GP

4

5.9

Community CFHN

36

52.9

I rang the Tresillian Helpline to be referred

12

17.6

Hospital

5

7.4

Family Support Service

5

7.4

Other

6

8.8

Other: Community health, midwife, booked online, psychologist.
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The majority (n=66, 97.1%) thought that Tresillian
would be useful for parents in their community.
However, findings from phase 2 identified areas
for increasing the reach of the service in the local
community including increased promotion of the
service and what the service offers (I think they
need more maybe advertising. Especially around our
area. I don’t see much. ID 87), increased reach to
socially or geographically isolated groups (I would
say, I don’t know if this is judgemental or not, but
there is different demographics specifically around
that area. So, they probably would benefit from the
extra support. ID 7) and suggestions of other service
offerings (I know with the Circle of Security, certainly
a creche, with the class, would be amazing...ID 10).

Similarly, findings from phase 2, the qualitative
interviews found having a service local and
physically close to their home increased access to
this type of service:

If this local Tresillian services was not available,
only 14.7% (n=10) reported they would have
attended a metropolitan based Tresillian service.
Just under half (n=31, 45.6%) reported they
would not have accessed this type of service
and three reported ‘other’ commenting they ‘may
have accessed a service online or over the phone’
(ID 110) and ‘probably ceased breastfeeding. I had
tried all other services available really. (ID 130). Just
over a third (n=24, 35.3%) reported they would
have tried to find another similar local service.
However, only 8.8% (n=6) knew of any other local
services that provided similar support and advice
for families.

So, I think we’re really lucky to have that service so
close by that they can come to the houses because
it’s such a great support. ID 7

Graph 26: Study 2 - Service access

Being able to have that kind of facility in our town
is great because otherwise you would have to have
travelled. ID 87
…they’re just around the corner from where I live, so
I was able to just walk down there with the pram ID
29
Many participants felt ‘lucky’ that this type of
service was available to them:

I was always massively grateful to Tresillian, they
were just wonderful to have them there and just such
lovely, friendly ladies there, it was ... Yeah, we’re just,
we’re very, very lucky to have it. ID 29
The FCC was seen as another step in service
delivery above that of the LHD services and
provided parents with another avenue of support
when the LHD service could not provide what
families needed.
So, it was just really good to know that there was
another, I guess, another step. If the child and family
health nurses couldn’t help you, then there was
somewhere else to go ID 37
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If the Tresillian FCC service was not available
many described that they would be left with the
burden of finding a service to address their needs:

I think I was verging on
depressed. I... And after
that visit, talking to the
nurse and I sort of felt
like there was a light at
the end of the tunnel a
bit. I felt hopeful.

Child and Family Health Services can only do so
much and they only have so much time to give, so
yeah, I would’ve been a lot worse off. ID 136
For some parents they reflected that they received
support at just the right time and their situation
may have deteriorated if they didn’t receive the
support they did from the regional Tresillian FCC.
I remember, I think it was probably the lack of sleep
and just the chaotic nature of life at that time
and post-lockdown and having had the kids home,
looking back, I think I was verging on depressed. I...
And after that visit, talking to the nurse and I sort of
felt like there was a light at the end of the tunnel a
bit. I felt hopeful. ID 62
And I don’t think I would have, um, been able to
continue on with, you know, the way I was going.
I would’ve torn my hair out and become a totally
different person. Um, if I didn’t seek that assistance
and if we weren’t supported, um, in the way in which
we were. ID 119
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I would have kept Googling endlessly for the rest of
my life probably. Yeah. I don’t know… …I don’t know.
Maybe another special, like a GP or something might
have recommended if I complained enough… …
The only thing I can say, had I not gone to Tresillian
locally is maybe I would’ve gone through a private
sleep consultant or something like that. ID 7
And I guess I would’ve just maybe gone to my GP and
seen what my options were. Or I don’t know...Yeah.
I guess I just would’ve been pestering the child and
family health nurses and my GP for help. ID 37

Aim 2. Parent’s perceptions of what would
be provided by or facilitated by access to a
FCC and if this influenced the decision to
access the FCC
The majority (n=40, 58.8%) did not have any
expectation of the service before their first
appointment. Of the remainder who had
expectations, some described their expectation
was to receive support (‘I expected them to be
sympathetic and listen to my situation’ ID 139),
useful advice (e.g., ‘I thought I’d be able to get
useful and supportive advice’ ID 16) or help (‘I heard
that they were very good, and I felt that they would
help me’ ID 115). The main area participant’s
expected help with was infant sleep, but others
also mentioned breastfeeding, infant behaviour,
routine, and social isolation.
Three participants identified a negative stigma
associated with their expectation of Tresillian,
for example, ‘I think some stigma re: Tresillian
being ‘sleep experts’ I soon realised the support

is much more holistic’ (ID 97). Another example,
‘I thought we’d be told to teach our baby to sleep
through a cruel cry it out method!’ (ID 144) but this
expectation was not met: ‘It was so fantastic. [the
nurse had a] 2-hour discussion between my partner
and I to help us work out what would be best for our
baby and his sleep. She then gave us methods and
advice and it was gentle and kind.’ (ID 144).
The above phenomena accounts for two of the
six participants who reported their expectations
were not met. The other four participants recount
negative experiences related to staff behaviour
(e.g., ‘Staff were not nice…’ ID 31) and/or inflexible
approaches (e.g., ‘Very ‘textbook’ approach…’ ID
21). One person also felt unsupported when the
FCC had to cease face to face services related to
the COVID-19 pandemic.
Those participants who reported the service met
their expectation reported positive experiences.
These positive experiences were related to being
supported, including with their mental wellbeing,
and provided with the knowledge and skills they
needed to meet their parenting goals or improve
their confidence, for example: ‘Far exceeded my
expectations. I felt very well supported, educated
and informed with regards to breastfeeding and the
difficulties associated with the journey as a first time
Mum…’ (ID 119) and ‘[Tresillian Nurse] was really

helpful. She was reassuring and made me feel really
comfortable. I learned a few things and went away
feeling really confident.’ (ID 107).
Similarly, findings from phase 2, the qualitative
interviews found the majority of participants had a
positive experience at the FCC:
Really good. Yeah. Really happy with the service I
received ID 37
I think it’s just been really positive now I’ve actually
gotten into it and had the experience; it’s all been
very positive. I think I really had this, our local
service, [large regional town] Tresillian, I don’t have
anything negative to say about that. ID 10
These positive experiences fostered
recommendations about the service to other
local families (I just recommend Tresillian so much
because, um, my husband and I were just so well
supported. Like I cannot recommend it enough ID
119). Although, one person did recount a negative
experience with the FCC, which had only recently
opened at the time they visited: yeah, it was very
unsuccessful. ID 31. Two of the main elements this
participant identified contributing to this negative
experience was that there was only one clinician
they could see at the centre (with whom they had
previously had a negative experience) and the
approach was inflexible.

Graph 27: Study 2 - Meeting Service Expectations
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Aim 3. Did the FCC enable or support
parents in their parenting and parentchild relationships and do families identify
change in their parenting and parent-child
relationships
Family Centred Care
Overall, most participants rated the care provided
at the FCC as family centred in nature, with a
mean of 4.48 (out of 5) on the family centred
scale. This rating was not related to participant
demographics (location, parent age, education or
employment, infant age or number of children).
The rating was also unrelated to the referral
agent nor if the participant had or didn’t have
expectations. There was a difference in the family
centred scale score and whether the participants
expectations were met or not (p=.012).
Similarly, findings from phase 2, the qualitative
interviews identified participants responded
positively to their experience when nurses worked
in a family centred way, specifically participants
felt listened to and understood (The appointments
Figure 2: Family Centred Care scale and service expectations

were kind of... Well, they were never hurried. She
listened and completely understood what I was
talking about without me having to explain too
much, which is really helpful at that point. ID
141), were reassured (That reassurance was really
valuable. ID 37) and the service was flexible and
met their individual family needs (Just really willing
to share knowledge and [I could] come to them with
the challenges I was facing and they kind of helped
me work through it with flexibility rather than just
being like, it has to be fixed this way. They were just
willing to work with me on a way that would suit
me and [child name]. ID 7). Participants described
feeling supported (I always felt supported by the
ladies at [Town - location of FCC]. ID 136) and were
provided with practical, expert advice (It was
definitive answers, which is at that point when you
have a small baby, I feel someone who’s confident in
their skillset is really helpful. ID 141).

Goals
Overall, the majority (83.8%, n=57) reported
that their appointments with the nurses at the
FCC assisted in working towards their goal for
accessing the service. There was a statistically
significant relationship between those who
scored lower on the family centred scale and
also reported that ‘no’ they were not assisted
in working towards their goals (p=.001). This
indicates that nurses working within a family
centred framework supports parents to meet
their parenting goals.
Parents who reported that yes their goals were
addressed identified the following processes
assisted in meeting their goals: nurses providing
skills or techniques and information (‘I was
provided with a number of strategies…’ ID 20; ‘Gave
me advice and new ideas to try to help solve the
issue’ ID 110), and goal setting (‘She regular came
back to our goals and checked in with us to see if
we were on the right track.’ ID 144). Some also
identified particular services such as extended
home visiting or group therapy were helpful.
Positive outcomes parents described included
improved infant sleep, breastfeeding, parenting
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confidence and wellbeing (e.g., ‘Attending Tresillian
made a huge difference in my confidence as a
parent... …My baby is now sleeping 3-4 hours at
a time, feeding better and I have my energy back
and feel more like myself again.’ ID 109). Similarly,
findings from phase 2, the qualitative interviews
identified the FCC helped them meet their goals
(…the goal being to get her to sleep better and that
absolutely was the case. ID 62).

Figure 3: Family Centred Care scale and Working Towards Goals

Those parents who reported ‘no’ (5.9%, n=4)
or ‘unsure’ (1.5%, n=) that their interactions
with the nurses at the FCC assisted in working
towards their specified goal described negative
experiences at the FCC. They explained that
the information, advice, or approach was either
unsuitable for themselves or their infant and were
not given alternatives (e.g., ‘The approach did not
fit my child. Explained this at the time and got told
to keep trying. Persevered at home for over a month,
didn’t work for my child’s temperament so I felt
very defeated’ ID 21). This reinforces the finding
related to family centred scale (noted above).
Interestingly, two of these participants went
onto a Tresillian residential service and reported
successful, positive experiences.

Graph 28: Working Towards Goals

‘Far exceeded my
expectations. I felt very
well supported, educated
and informed with
regards to breastfeeding
and the difficulties
associated with the
journey as a first time
Mum…’
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Relationship
Overall, half (50%, n=34) reported that their
relationship with their child changed as a result
of attending the FCC. 30.9% (n=21) reported
no change and 10.3% (n=7) were unsure if their
relationship had changed. Those who reported a
change in their relationship described this change
as improved parenting confidence (e.g., ‘I felt much
more confident after Tresillian and achieving my
goals.’ ID 75), improved understanding of infant
cues (e.g., ‘Better able to read her cues’ ID 14) and
improved infant sleep (e.g., ‘I felt happier when
my baby started to sleep during the day’ ID 75).
Similarly, findings from phase 2, the qualitative
interviews identified the FCC has an impact on
their parent-child relationship (…you’ve got such
a small little being, they can’t tell you what’s wrong.
Um, you know, we were guided and educated and
supported in ways of understanding, you know, no
one knows your child better than you, but just, um,
being reassured of that and helping to pick up on
little cues and sleeping cues, like all sorts. ID 119).
Some of those who reported no change (30.9%,
n=21) described positive experiences, but they

Graph 29: Change in relationship with child
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felt they already had a good relationship with
their child, and this had not changed (e.g.,
‘Relationship has remained the same, but we are
more confident as new parents because of our time
with Tresillian’ ID 15).

Confidence
The majority (72.1%, n=49) felt their confidence
had changed as a result of attending the Tresillian
FCC service. Those reporting ‘yes’ described
increased confidence (e.g. ‘It has boosted both
mine and my husband’s confidence’ ID 119), which
was often related to the assurance they felt
that they were indeed ‘…doing a good job’ (ID 12)
(e.g. ‘Much more confident that we are providing
a sound environment for our child’s development’
ID 15; ‘More confidence in myself and not putting
as much pressure and doubt on myself’ ID 120).
Similarly, findings from phase 2, the qualitative
interviews identified the FCC service increased
their confidence as a parent:
They were... [Tresillian staff name] was amazing. I
was a much better, confident parent after the Stayat-Home visiting. ID 10

‘It has boosted both
mine and my husband’s
confidence’

I didn’t feel like I was doing it wrong anymore. I didn’t
have that self-doubt. Yes. ID 7
Additionally, some parents were challenged, in a
positive way, regarding their parenting framework
(It did challenge me a lot because I’m very scheduled
driven and that time it helped me work around that
to be, ‘you don’t go by the clock, you go by the baby’
ID 7).
There was a statistically significant relationship
between those who scored lower on the family
centred scale and also reported that ‘no’ their
confidence as a parent had not changed (p=.002).
This indicates that when nurses do not work with

a family in a family centred way, parents are not
assured or empowered to feel more confident.

Aim 4. How the FCC enables or supports
links to local support services or networks
for families.
A majority (n=50, 73.5%) were referred to, or
encouraged to access, other local or Tresillian
services. This most frequent being local child and
family health nurse services, local playgroups
and Tresillian residential services. Most parents
referred to or encouraged to access services
planned to do so or had already attended this
service.

Graph 30: Change in parenting confidence

Graph 31: Services accessed by clients after contact with Tresillian
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Qualitative findings from phase 2 also identified
that the FCC did enable and support links to
other local services and to the metropolitan based
residential services, as necessary:
And even if they can’t help you with your particular
thing, they know where to send you to get help. ID
136
They told me about Gidget… …they put me in
touch with my Child and Family Health nurses in
the area. ID 10
She [regional FCC clinician] always just made sure
I knew that we could go to the overnight stay if we
wanted, like she’d write a referral straight away if
that’s what I wanted. ID 141

3.4 Economic analysis
The Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA) valued a number
of outcomes following engagement with the
Tresillian Regional Family Care Centres and
Tresillian2U service including infants and children
are healthier; infants and children are safer; infant
and children experience improved development;
parents and children experience improved
attachment; parents are mentally healthier; and
communities experience improved access to
healthcare. The CBA demonstrated that for every
$1 invested there was a return of at least $2.83.
Further information detailing the methodology,
assumptions and findings are available in the full
CBA report (see Appendix 1).
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And even if they can’t
help you with your
particular thing, they
know where to send you
to get help

4. Key Learnings: Implications for Policy and Practice
This evaluation has confirmed that the Tresillian
Regional Family Care Centres were established
as agreed and demonstrated effectiveness of
the Tresillian Regional Family Care Centres in
providing access to level 2 child and family health
(CFH) service response for families living in rural,
regional, and remote communities experiencing
complex early parenting challenges. The research
highlights the significant role of the Regional
Family Care Centres in delivering key strategic
objectives articulated in the NSW Health First
2000 Days Framework (NSW Health 2019).
The strategic objectives within the framework
highlight the need to provide ‘additional services
for those who need specialised help, when they
need it’ (NSW Health 2019, p.3).
This research demonstrates the strong
partnerships and collaboration between Tresillian
and the Local Health Districts (LHD) in which
the Regional Family Care Centres are located,
answering the call articulated in the Framework
for services to work ‘in partnership to promote
health, wellbeing, capacity, and resilience in

the first 2000 days’ (NSW Health 2019, p.3).
Study 1 (Stakeholders) in particular provides
learnings to guide other service providers when
seeking to establish regional and rural CFH
services through partnership and collaboration,
including the importance of a clear inclusive
governance structure, shared aims and agreed
ways of working together; the sharing of clinical
documentation (through the LHD electronic
medical record [eMR]) and regular check-in points
to address identified operational issues in a
timely fashion and facilitate shared pathways for
integrated and seamless service provision across
the continuum of care.
The research highlighted the importance of taking
the time to develop an understanding of the local
community context including the local service
system network. The theme ‘doing the groundwork’ highlighted the critical importance of not
just promoting service awareness, but listening to
community stakeholders including local clinicians,
health service managers, Aboriginal Community
Controlled Health Organisations and NGO sector
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workers to develop a clear understanding of
the needs and priorities for families and service
providers in the regional area of focus for a FCC.
This process of listening to those who know and
understand the community best, and tangibly
demonstrating commitment to the community
through opportunities for collaboration is key
to building community and partnering agencies’
trust in the FCC.
Similarly, the time assigned for the establishment
of a regional FCC needs to be realistic, allowing
scope for the building of these relationships
and connections, while taking into account
establishment challenges such as access to
necessary infrastructure (e.g., locating and
fitting out FCC premises, ICT). These findings
are consistent with the results of an integrative
review which examined rural health literature in
relation to the building blocks articulated in the
World Health Organization (WHO) Framework
for Strengthening Health Systems to Improve
Health Outcomes (WHO 2007). The integrative
review identified collaboration as a key enabler
to rural service implementation, noting that
policies and funding arrangements need to
take into account the time ‘… required to build
trust and local coalitions, providing the scope
to engage community and local stakeholders
in planning, implementation, and evaluation in
order to identify and, where needed, effectively
adapt service models and interventions for rural
and remote contexts, which are by very nature
not homogenous but rather present unique
challenges and opportunities’ (Stockton et al
2021, p. 14).
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The feedback from both
LHD stakeholders and
parents highlighted the
need to continue to find
creative ways to increase
community awareness of
the FCC services.

The evaluation demonstrated the value of a level
2 referral pathway from universal CFH services to
the FCCs with the capacity to provide intensive
service responses for families experiencing
persistent and complex early parenting difficulties.
Stakeholders from LHDs identified the importance
of this increased capacity in the local system,
enabled through confidence in a trusted referral
pathway while facilitating collaborative care
planning for families with complex needs. Indeed,
the support provided by Tresillian Regional FCC
staff was identified as supporting capacity and
confidence building in LHD CFH workforce.
This included opportunities to work alongside
one another, joint case reviews and the cofacilitation of group programs. Where possible,
co-location or premises close to LHD CFH
services were identified as optimal to enabling
strong collaborative connections across the
level 1 and level 2 CFH services. Irrespective of
location, the importance of developing a sense
of working together as an extended team across
the services regardless of whether staff were
employed by Tresillian or the LHD was identified
as a key facilitator, with opportunities to formalise
and facilitate this collaborative way of working in
models of care.

Stakeholders noted the importance of flexibility
in the delivery of the level 2 service, including
the value of a suite of modes of delivery (centrebased, home-visiting, telehealth and groups) to
meet the varying needs of families while noting
the importance of flexibility in relation to the
length of engagement with a family based on their
unique circumstances and need, including the
value of the Extended Home Visiting program as
part of the suite of service offerings. The concept
of flexibility was also referred to in regard to the
ways in which the FCC teams were able to extend
the reach of the service through out-reach or
‘satellite’ services to surrounding towns.
Both Studies 1 and 2 confirmed the importance of
providing local services within local communities
in order to overcome the tyrannies of distance
and financial impost on rural and regional families.
The critical nature of providing early intervention
to address the needs of the parent and child to
avoid escalation of distress or to a point of crisis
was emphasised. Referral data demonstrated
that the most common child-related reason for

referrals was for infant sleep difficulties, with
the most frequent parental reason referral being
parental anxiety, depression, emotional and/or
physical exhaustion. Parents identified that had
the FCC not been located within reach in their
local community, their options to access help and
support were extremely limited, noting the impact
this would have had on them and their family as a
whole.
The feedback from both LHD stakeholders and
parents highlighted the need to continue to find
creative ways to increase community awareness
of the FCC services. The majority of families
were referred by the local CFH services, with the
lowest referral source being GPs – this highlights
an opportunity to increase service awareness and
clinical collaboration with GPs. Other potential
barriers to access can include parents’ perceptions
of the FCC service prior to engagement. Most
parents stated they did not have a preconceived
idea of what to expect, however three parents
discussed the stigma attached to reaching
out for help or that the service may apply a
rigid approach to addressing sleep issues. This
highlights the importance of providing accessible,
understandable information about what to
expect when attending a FCC with an emphasis
on working in partnership with families through
a parent-led approach. Soft-entry points (e.g.,
groups) and sharing of client stories including
through videos on websites and social media
may be a means to help address the stigma some
parents may feel when taking the step to ask for
help.
This research adds to the evidence-base for
Level 2 (day service) FCC services. Outcomes
data demonstrated positive changes in parental
sense of self-efficacy, personal agency, and
self-sufficiency; and the Family Care Centre
clinicians supported parents to not only reach
parent-identified goals but in the majority of
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cases exceeding the expected goal. The findings
of this research confirm the family centredcare approach articulated in the service model
has been implemented when working with
parents and children in the regional FCCs. Half
of client respondents reported improvements
in their relationship with their child; including
improvements in their confidence in responding
to their child’s need, improved understanding
of their child’s communication (infant cues)
and improvements in supporting their infant’s
sleep; while some other parents who stated
their relationship was already positive described
other positive experiences such as those related
to increased confidence. This finding highlights
an opportunity for further research to examine
in more detail the nature of the changes in the
parent-child relationship following engagement
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with a FCC. A key and consistent finding was
parental reports of increased sense of confidence
after attending the FCC services. This is a
significant finding as parenting confidence has
been demonstrated as being associated with
enhanced parental sense of self-sufficiency,
capacity to problem solve future parenting
challenges; and to ‘… mediate the relationship
between maternal mental illness and poor child
outcomes’ (Wiggins et al 2009, pp. 527-528).
Further, a systematic review of the role of parental
self-efficacy in parent and child well-being,
identified the impact of parenting self-efficacy on
parent-child relationship outcomes (Albanese et
al, 2018).
The regional Family Care Centres play a significant
role in assisting parents to navigate the oftencomplex health and community service sector.
This research has demonstrated the FCCs
had been effective in connecting parents with
other services to meet the often complex and
multifaceted needs of the family. The majority of
clients were referred to or received information
about other local services. In addition, the FCC
provided a link to enable parents to build their
own peer support network through the groups
facilitated by the FCC teams and by connecting
parents with local playgroups. The role of these
services in supporting community linkages
between parents, local services, and other
parents is vital given that social support has been
identified as greatly affecting ‘… parental caregiving capacity by promoting positive mental
health and resilience during challenging periods’
(Moore et al 2017, p. 38). This emphasises the
need for ‘in-community’ place-based services
provided by local clinicians who hold a wealth of
knowledge regarding the local community and
links with interagency service providers in order
to effectively support parents to navigate the
local service system and connect parents with
the services they need. This is consistent with the
findings of an Australian Delphi Study seeking to
identify the key elements for consideration when

adapting a service model for a local context. The
Delphi Study findings highlighted the invaluable
asset in local workers’ knowledge and an
organisational culture which valued the building
of trust with the local community (Stockton et al,
2022: in review).
In summary, the two studies which comprise this
research demonstrates that the Tresillian Regional
Family Care Centres do increase access to help
and support for families living in regional, rural
and remote communities who are experiencing
early parenting difficulties. The research
demonstrates increased parenting confidence,
self-efficacy and personal agency in parents who
engaged with these services; and those parents
achieved progress towards the parenting goals
meaningful to their family. The scope of this
research did not extend to a comprehensive
exploration of the nature of the changes in the
parent-child relationship following engagement
with these services therefore further research
would be of value to inform future practice and
build upon the body of knowledge regarding the
impact of early parenting services.

The research highlights that without access to the
Family Care Centres embedded in local rural and
regional communities, rural parents are greatly
limited in options when seeking help for early
parenting challenges and other psychosocial
difficulties impacting on their parenting
experience. Insights into effective strategies for
establishing and maintaining effective partnership
relationships with local health services when
seeking to establish and integrate health services
responsive to local community needs have been
gained through this research, providing learnings
to inform health service policy and planning. Key
to the successful establishment of the Regional
FCCs has been the building of trust with local
community.
Based on the findings of this research, it is
recommended that recurrent funding be provided
to ensure the sustainability of the Regional FCCs
which are now an established part of the local
service systems in which they are located, having
become trusted and much valued by the local
communities; providing integrated and effective
support for rural, regional and remote families.
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We would like to respectfully acknowledge the Traditional Owners of the land on
which this event is taking place, their strength and wisdom, and their Elders past,
present and emerging.
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Mark Galvin
Partner, EY

Yours sincerely

EY | 3

Thank you for the opportunity to work on this project for you. Should you wish to
discuss any aspect of this Report, please do not hesitate to contact Mark Galvin on
0422 009 710 or by email at mark.galvin@au.ey.com.

This letter should be read in conjunction with our Report, which is attached.

Our conclusions are based, in part, on the assumptions stated and on information
provided by Tresillian and through publicly available literature during the course of
the engagement. The modelled outcomes are contingent on the collection of
assumptions as agreed with Tresillian and no consideration of other market events,
announcements or other changing circumstances are reflected in this Report.
Neither Ernst & Young nor any member or employee thereof undertakes
responsibility in any way whatsoever to any person in respect of errors in this
Report arising from incorrect information provided by Tresillian or other information
sources used.

We highlight that our analysis and Report do not constitute investment advice or a
recommendation to you on a future course of action. We provide no assurance that
the scenarios we have modelled will be accepted by any relevant authority or
third party.

The work performed as part of our scope considers information provided to us and
only a combination of input assumptions relating to future conditions, which may
not necessarily represent actual or most likely future conditions. Additionally,
modelling work performed as part of our scope inherently requires assumptions
about future behaviours and market interactions, which may result in forecasts that
deviate from future conditions. There will usually be differences between estimated
and actual results, because events and circumstances frequently do not occur as
expected, and those differences may be material. We take no responsibility that the
projected outcomes will be achieved, if any.

information provided to us by Tresillian as well as other parties through enquiry,
analysis and review and nothing has come to our attention to indicate the
information provided was materially mis-stated or would not afford reasonable
grounds upon which to base our Report.
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We do not imply and it should not be construed that we have verified any of the
information provided to us, or that our enquiries could have identified any matter
that a more extensive examination might disclose. However, we have evaluated the

In preparing this Report we have considered and relied upon information from a
range of sources believed after due enquiry to be reliable and accurate. We have no
reason to believe that any information supplied to us, or obtained from public
sources, was false or that any material information has been withheld from us.

Our work commenced on 2 August 2021 and was completed on 15 November 2021.
Therefore, our Report does not take account of events or circumstances arising
after 15 November 2021 and we have no responsibility to update the Report for
such events or circumstances.

The scope of our work, including the basis and limitations, are detailed in our
Agreement and in this Report.

Nature and scope of our work

This Report and its contents may not be quoted, referred to or shown to any other
parties except as provided in the Agreement. We accept no responsibility or liability
to any person other than to Tresillian or to such party to whom we have agreed in
writing to accept a duty of care in respect of this Report, and accordingly if such
other persons choose to rely upon any of the contents of this Report they do so at
their own risk.

This Report was prepared on the specific instructions of the Tresillian solely for the
Purpose and should not be used or relied upon for any other purpose.

our Report. We understand that the deliverable by EY will be used for the purpose of
recording the findings from the cost-benefit analysis of Tresillian’s regional Family
Care Centres and the Tresillian2U mobile van services (the “Purpose”).

EY
Purpose of our Report and restrictions on its use
200 GEORGE STREET
Please refer to a copy of the Agreement for the restrictions relating to the use of
SYDNEY NSW 200

The enclosed report (the “Report”) sets out the outcomes of our work. You should
read the Report in its entirety. A reference to the report includes any part of
the Report.

In accordance with our Engagement Agreement dated 28 July 2021 (“Agreement”),
Ernst & Young (“we” or “EY”) has been engaged by Tresillian (“you” or the “Client”)
to provide cost-benefit analysis (the “Services”) in relation to Tresillian’s regional
Family Care Centres and the Tresillian2U mobile van services (the “Project”).

Dear Robert,

Tresillian Family Care Centres and Tresillian2U Cost-Benefit Analysis Final Report

Tresillian
McKenzie Street
Belmore NSW 2192
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Benefit Cost Ratio

Culturally and Linguistically Diverse

Cost-Benefit Analysis

Electronic Medical Record

Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Score

Family Care Centre

Fly-In, Fly-Out

Goal Attainment Scale

General Practitioner

Information and Communication Technology

Local Health District

Me as a Parent

Net Present Value

New South Wales

Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development

Present Value

Tresillian2U mobile van service

BCR

CALD

CBA

EMR

EPDS

FCC

FIFO

GAS

GP

ICT

LHD

MAAP

NPV

NSW

OECD

PV

T2U
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Meaning

Acronym

The table below presents a list of acronyms used throughout this report:

Glossary of acronyms
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• Existing research and evidence

• Clinical staff observation and input

• Budget and costing information

• Administrative data, screening tools and survey data

• Client consultation and feedback

• Consultation with Tresillian staff and NSW Health stakeholders

In order to estimate the return on investment, EY was engaged by
Tresillian to undertake a cost-benefit analysis (CBA) based on the
results of four Regional FCCs (excluding Broken Hill) and T2U from 1
July 2020 to 30 June 2021. The analysis has been informed by:

In 2018, Tresillian also commenced operations of the Tresillian2U (T2U)
mobile van service in the Mid North Coast. The van operates on a
rotating schedule, allowing parents to access supports in a familiar
location within their own community.

Following the success of services delivered in regional NSW by Tresillian
in partnership with Local Health Districts (LHDs) and local health
services, Tresillian was provided with four-year funding in the 2017-18
Budget to establish and operate five rural and regional Family Care
Centres (FCCs). These are the Queanbeyan, Dubbo, Coffs Harbour,
Taree and Broken Hill FCCs. These FCCs provide day services through
centre-based, home-based and telehealth consultations to families
experiencing early parenting challenges.

Established in 1918, Tresillian is a public health organisation with over
100 years of service to families across New South Wales (NSW).
Tresillian provides evidence-based professional supports for families
from newborns to pre-schoolers through a range of services including
parenting programs, counselling and one-on-one advice.

Project Scope

Overview
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90+

Parents are physically healthier

5.

Communities experience improved
access to healthcare

9.

*Scored using the 16-item Me as a Parent (MAAP) scale that measures parents’ perception of
their parenting self-regulation, with scores ranging from 16 - 80
**Scale from 0-100 measuring customer willingness to recommend service to others
Note: figures shown exclude analysis of data from Broken Hill FCC
EY | 6

96.0

Net
Promoter Score**

“[Tresillian’s services] has
made a huge difference to
me. They should be resourced
so that everyone can have
access.” (client feedback)

Parents are mentally healthier

8.

Parents have access to culturally
appropriate support

Infants and children are mentally
healthier

4.

7.

Infants and children experience
improved development

3.

Parents and children experience
improved attachment

Infants and children are safer

2.

6.

Infants and children are healthier

1.

Outcomes valued within this analysis:

“The staff have a solution for
every question and gave me
confidence and reassurance.”
(client feedback)

point change in
parenting
confidence from
admission to
Collaborated with
discharge*
agencies and services

+9 average
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(819 clients were served in
2020-2021)

Costs are covered if
321 clients are
served

set by parents
were reached,
exceeded, or well
exceeded

86% of goals

occasions
of service

6683

Every $1 invested returns
at least $2.83 in benefits

Based on the results from the
financial year 2020-2021…

Executive Summary – Tresillian FCC and T2U CBA Snapshot
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There is also a need to provide a welcoming and safe environment of
care to establish trust with families who may have previous experiences
of trauma, discrimination or isolation, or have a fear of authority and
seeking help.

These cohorts can require additional supports to help them access the
care that they need. This includes having appropriate information and a
culturally competent workforce to help families overcome cultural and
linguistic barriers, improve their awareness of services and navigate the
health system. Families may need additional supports to help them
access transport to and from services and cover other costs.

Challenges in accessing appropriate child and family health services in
rural and remote communities are often exacerbated for vulnerable and
diverse groups, such as Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander families,
refugee and culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) families, families
that are socio-economically disadvantaged, people with disability, and
those experiencing domestic violence or who have children in the child
protection system.

3. Meeting the needs of vulnerable and diverse groups

There is a need for better integration of maternal, child and family
heath services, with a focus on local partnerships and collaboration
between services and networks to design and deliver the most
appropriate care for families within each community, and to minimise
potential duplication or misalignment of services.

A closely related challenge is a lack of continuity of care as a result of
poor coordination and scarcity of services, particularly in very remote
communities with small population sizes. Where services are not well
coordinated and integrated, it may be difficult for parents to build
trusting relationships with health professionals and feel adequately
supported. They may also miss out on supports, leading to escalation of
potentially minor issues to poor outcomes for both parent and child in
the long-term.

2. Lack of service coordination and continuity

© 2021 Ernst & Young, Australia. Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation.
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Sources: NSW Health, ‘The First 2000 Days: Conception to Age 5 Framework’ (2019); NSW Parliament, ‘Final Report on the Inquiry into support for new parents and babies in NSW’ (2018); Australian Health Ministers’ Advisory Council, ‘National
Framework for Child and Family Health’ (2015); Australian Health Ministers’ Advisory Council Rural Health Standing Committee, ‘National Strategic Framework for Rural and Remote Health’ (2012); NSW Health, ‘NSW Rural Health Plan’ (2014); Tim
Moore et al., ‘The First Thousand Days: An Evidence Paper’ (2017) Centre for Community Child Health and Murdoch Children’s Research Institute.

In response to these limitations, strategies such as the adoption of
information and communication technology (ICT) (e.g. e-Health and
telehealth) have supported improved access to children and families in
rural and remote communities. In adopting these innovative solutions,
however, there is an ongoing need to ensure that local knowledge and
relationships are leveraged and built-upon, and that flexibility in the
mode of service delivery is retained to enable children and families to
receive the care that they need as they need it.

As a result, families may have to travel great distances to access
services, which can lead to disruption to family life, work and education,
and create financial pressures for the family. This is a particular
challenge for families that require frequent or sustained care.
Additionally, a scarcity of services reduces the level of choice available
to families in accessing quality services that they trust.

Children and families in rural and remote communities can often be
disadvantaged by limitations in the availability of services close to
where they live. This may be due to the lack of infrastructure, resources
and skilled workforce, as well as the geographic spread between
required services, which acts as a barrier to the provision of holistic
care and support.

1. Limited availability of services within reach

In NSW, the First 2,000 Days Framework outlines the need for
coordination of health services to support families to provide adequate
care for their child in these vital early years of their life. There remain,
however, a number of key challenges that impact on the ability of
parents and families to access the services they need, particularly for
those located in regional and remote areas.

A child’s environment and experiences in their early years are critical to
their development and lifelong outcomes. In particular, there is a wealth
of evidence that highlights the relationship between the first 2,000 days
of life and ongoing physical, cognitive, social and emotional health.

Background – Service challenges in rural and remote communities
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Image from Tresillian

The van includes a section for infant/child physical assessment
and a cot for coaching of safe sleep and settling strategies. In
addition, parenting groups are offered at the T2U mobile vans
sites and from the van itself.
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For the purposes of the current CBA, the Broken Hill FCC has been
excluded from the analysis. Broken Hill operates through a Fly-In,
Fly-Out (FIFO) model, combining visits by a Tresillian Clinical Nurse
Specialist Grade 2 and telehealth consultations on alternate
weeks. This model of service delivery is significantly different from
the typical model of the other four regional FCCs and was
implemented due to resourcing shortages in the area, and thus
does not represent the ideal future delivery of services.

• Perinatal Mental Health services co-located with centre-based
services

• Evidence-based therapeutic and parent education group
programs based on needs analysis

• Individual consultations with comprehensive bio-psychosocial
assessment and intensive management, care co-ordination and
follow up

The FCCs offer a range of services including:

The van is staffed by a team of Child and Family Health Nurses and
an Aboriginal Health Worker. It has consultation space for parents
to meet with clinicians and is fitted with ICT equipment to enable
videoconferencing capabilities, allowing partners or other carers
of the child to participate in the consultation if they are unable to
attend at the van location.

The T2U mobile van currently operates in the Mid North Coast
LHD, visiting the communities of Bowraville, Macksville,
Nambucca, Kempsey and Wauchope on a rotating basis. The van
aims to provide parents and families with early parenting services
in a non-stigmatised, trusted environment in their own
communities.

Tresillian currently has FCCs in Queanbeyan, Dubbo, Coffs
Harbour, Taree and Broken Hill. The FCCs provide Level 2 day
services to address complex early parenting issues, with a focus
on early intervention and building parenting capacity, resilience
and positive parent-child relationships.

The FCCs operates on ‘hub and spoke’ model where the FCC acts
as a base for services with additional ‘spoke’ services provided
through home-based and telehealth consultations.

Tresillian2U

Regional Family Care Centres

Tresillian provides a range of specialist secondary and tertiary child and family health services in regional and rural NSW in response to the key
challenges experienced by these communities. An overview of the services in scope for the current CBA is provided below. The specific inputs and
activities of the services have been outlined in the Program Logic on Page 10 and additional detail on service delivery is provided in Appendices A
and B.

Background – Tresillian’s response to service challenges
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In particular, to support the higher population of Aboriginal families
living in rural and remote communities, Tresillian has undertaken
extensive Aboriginal Community Consultation to inform culturally safe
and appropriate service development and provision. Additionally, the
T2U team includes an Aboriginal Health Worker who works
collaboratively with other local services to support Aboriginal children
and families in their communities.

As part of Tresillian’s collaboration with local service providers,
Tresillian engages with Aboriginal Health Services and services
providing targeted support for families from culturally and linguistically
diverse backgrounds. Tresillian also works with a range of interagency
partners to provide flexible services to vulnerable families with complex
needs, such as for refugee families.

Tresillian’s Regional FCCs and T2U aim to create a non-stigmatised,
trusted environment for families and children, and are staffed with
culturally competent, local health workers who have strong knowledge
and relationships with their communities.

3. The services aim to reduce barriers experienced by diverse and
vulnerable families
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As part of the operation of T2U within specific communities, Tresillian
also aims to upskill local health workers over time to equip them with
the skills and knowledge to serve the families in their communities.

The services are delivered by local Child and Family Health Nurses who
understand the local context for health and other supports, and have
established trust and rapport within their communities. They also
understand the specific challenges that may be faced by families in
these communities.

The T2U mobile van brings services straight to communities with a
reliable and predictable rotating schedule, while also leveraging
telehealth capabilities to reach those who are unable to visit the van.
The timing and location of the van is coordinated with local councils and
services to support families to more conveniently access Tresillian’s
services, for example through co-location with pre-schools,
neighbourhood centres and community events.

The FCCs allow for the provision of assessment and consultation in a
face-to-face setting onsite, as well as the undertaking of home-visits and
telehealth consultations with parents who may be unable to attend the
centres for various reasons.

In addition, the regional FCCs provide a family-friendly access point for
other relevant health services for families with young children through
the co-location of services including perinatal mental health counselling
services, lactation support and allied health services.

The development and delivery of Tresillian’s services has been
underpinned by partnerships with the respective LHDs, inter-agency
working groups with local providers and collaborative governance
arrangements, such as through Joint Governance Committees. This has
allowed the regional FCCs and T2U to integrate swiftly and seamlessly
into local service system networks and strengthen continuity of care to
families, as well as ensure ongoing alignment with key local health
priorities.

1. The services provide care for children and families within their
communities

Services provided through Tresillian’s regional FCCs and T2U are
delivered in partnership with regional LHDs, agencies, networks and
communities to ensure that they are appropriately tailored to the needs
of the children and families in these communities. The services are free
of charge and delivered through innovative and flexible approaches that
aim to meet the multitude of needs that families may have while
minimising disruption to their daily lives.

2. The services promote partnership and collaboration to enable
an integrated model of care

A summary of how Tresillian’s regional FCCs and T2U responds to the
service challenges described on Page 5 is provided below.

Background – Tresillian’s response to service challenges
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Outcome key

Infants and children

Greater integration of Tresillian in
local health systems

Data collected and evaluation
output

Collect administrative and outcomes
data and update EMR
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Funding

Electronic medical record
(EMR)

Reduced staff turnover from
greater job satisfaction

Organise community development and
health promotion activities

Number of service promotion
events

Families experience improved
psychosocial functioning and
relationships
Reduced wait time for primary
health services

Number of workforce capacity
building activities and number of
attendees

Deliver workforce capacity building
(e.g. for local health workers,
Aboriginal Health Practitioners)

Vehicles

Technology, software and
resources

Connect parents to other services

Encourage parents to re-engage with
services for ongoing support

Buildings and equipment

Parents are more present and
productive at work

Families engage with universal
services

Parents

Parents are mentally and physically
healthier

Number of care coordination
events
Number of contacts and other
providers collaborated with for
care coordination

Parents are able to articulate and
meet their own parenting goals and
expectations

Parents have access to culturally
appropriate support

Parents experience reduced stigma
and distress in seeking and
accessing support

Parents have better access to
medical and mental health services
and access them sooner

Parents increase length of
breastfeeding

Parents better understand and
respond to infant cues and needs

Number of families accessing
further support and services

Number of rostered visits to
communities

Number of perinatal mental
health service consultations

Number of attendees engaging in
culturally specific and safe
programs

Number of yarning sessions

Number of engagements with
Aboriginal Elders, community
groups and Aboriginal Medical
Services

Parents feel more confident,
resilient and competent

Number of community
development/health promotion
events held

Facilitate opportunities for parents to
connect with community and support
networks

Raise awareness of child and family
health services where parents can
seek additional support

Equip parents with evidence-based
information and resources to aid
decision making

Provide activities for parents to trial at
home

Develop individualised care plans

Deliver groups on parenting
challenges (e.g. sleeping/settling,
feeding)

Engage with Aboriginal community
members and Health Practitioners and
deliver culturally specific safe
programs

Provide perinatal mental health
consultations

Number of coaching sessions
delivered

Perform clinical assessments

CommunityEY
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Increased community development
and capacity building of local
workforce

Improved wait time for tertiary
health services due to early
intervention

Reduction in GP presentations and
hospital admissions

Communities experience more
equitable access to health care

Increased collaboration within the
Health sector

Families experience lower likelihood
of domestic violence and
breakdown

Parents experience good quality of
life

Parents have good physical and
mental health

Parents experience a stronger
connection to their community

Parents return to work and/or
experience improved productivity

Parents and children experience
improved attachment

Reduction in infant and child
injuries

Reduction in infants and children
reported at risk of significant harm
and entering out of home care

Infants and children experience
higher quality of life

Number of groups held per
program and number of
participants

Undertake rostered visits to
communities
Infants and children are safer

Infants and children achieve higher
educational outcomes

Infants and children are healthier

Number of individuals
consultations delivered

Deliver individual consultations for
parents experiencing early parenting
challenges

Infants and children have a
stronger sense of connection to
community and culture

Infants and children have increased
access to development and
enrichment activities

Number of occasions of service

Infants and children have good
physical and mental health

Infants and children receive more
targeted care

Longer term outcomes

Number of referrals received

Outcomes

Undertake referral screening

Outputs

Coordinate service delivery with
community

Activities

Referral partners (GPs, Child &
Family Health Nurses, NGOs)

Research partners (University
of Technology Sydney)

Governance arrangements
(e.g. joint governance
committees)

Inter-agency working groups

Clinical resources and support

Aboriginal Health Workers

Local Child & Family Health
Nurses

Services system network

Integrated model of care

Clinical protocols, policies and
guidelines (e.g. First 2000
Days Framework)

People and partners
(Tresillian, Ministry of Health,
Regional LHDs, Aboriginal
health bodies, local councils
and communities Gidget
Foundation)

Inputs

The Program Logic underpins the design of Tresillian Regional FCCs and the T2U mobile van service and demonstrates the relationship between
their inputs and activities with outputs and short-term and longer-term outcomes. The Program Logic was co-designed by key internal and external
stakeholders and EY.

How the FCCs and T2U achieve outcomes for parents and children
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0-3
months

41-50

16 - 20

51+

0.3%

3-6
months

20.1%

6-9
months

16.6%

18 - 24
months

5.1%
0.5%
24 - 36 36 months
months
+

5.4%

•

•

•

•

96.0

Net Promoter
Score****

90+
Collaborated with
agencies and services

of goals set
by parents were
reached, exceeded
or well exceeded

86%

Parental Health and Wellbeing

Challenging Toddler Behaviours

Parent-Child Relationship

Feeding Interaction

Other categories:

GAS goals for ‘responsive
settling’

76% of parents completed

*Age data was collected for FCCs excluding Taree
** Scored using the 16-item Me as a Parent (MAAP) scale that measures parents’ perception of their
parenting self-regulation, with scores ranging from 16 - 80
*** Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale is a 1O-item screening questionnaire that scores from 0 – 30 to
assist in identifying possible symptoms of depression in the postnatal period. A score > 12 indicates
that the
EY | 11
client is likely to be suffering from depression and ongoing care is advised
****Scale from 0-100 measuring customer willingness to recommend service to others

in a country other than
Australia (FCC)

7% of clients were born

identified as being of
Aboriginal or Torres Strait
Origin or both (FCC)

12% of clients

clients with initial Edinburgh
Postnatal Depression Score
(EPDS) >12***

-7 average points change in

parenting confidence from
admission to discharge**

12 - 18
months

9.6%

+9 average points change in

9 - 12
months

7.3%

Baby Age*
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21-30

4.3%

31-40

49.7%

3.2%

42.5%

Client Age*

group
participants (FCC + T2U)

1509

of occasions of
service are individual
consultations (FCC)

76%

occasions of
service (FCC + T2U)

6683

Operating
Costs

$2.65m

35.4%

Key figures from Tresillian FCC’s and T2U from 1 July 2020 to 30 June 2021 are presented below. These figures exclude the results of Broken Hill
FCC.

Tresillian FCC and T2U results
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Annie and Ashley

Annie has now become a strong advocate for Tresillian and
has since recommended their services to a friend.

EY | 12

“The nurses and staff made me feel confident and not like a
failure”

In particular, Annie found the Tresillian nurses very
professional and helpful, and she was pleasantly surprised
when the first nurse she spoke to turned out to be the midwife
for her first child, immediately making her feel more at ease
for the consultation. She emphasised that not only did
Tresillian help her improve Ashley’s sleep, but also gave her
the confidence and critical thinking that she needed.

“It was very personal; there was no comparing to other
people”

Annie had two consultations with Tresillian’s FCC – one in
person home visit and one videoconference – as well as a
phone call in between appointments. Annie was offered a
range of practical strategies to try with Ashley which were
then adjusted to suit her baby’s needs when her sleep
patterns changed again.

Annie has three children – a 6 year old, a 4 year old and a 9
month old baby, Ashley. Annie contacted Tresillian when
Ashley was 2 months old and then again more recently to seek
help for her baby’s sleep. Contacting Tresillian was a big step
for Annie as she felt as though she was failing as a mother by
needing help, especially as she was not new to parenting.
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• Parents found the practical and tailored strategies provided by
Tresillian very helpful and valued the range of different options that
were available for them to try with their partner and child

• The key component of the service that all parents highlighted were
the Tresillian nurses who were professional, non-judgmental,
accommodating and supportive, and provided parents with the
confidence and motivation they needed to work on the issues they
had

• Parents found that the services were accessible and follow-up
appointments were flexible and readily available

• Parents noted that while they would have preferred face-to-face
consultations, the delivery of services through telehealth and videoconference was very effective and flexible

• Parents acknowledged that they were anxious about accessing
Tresillian initially due to the stigma and feeling of guilt for seeking
help to care for their child

Overall, parents were very positive about their experience of Tresillian’s
services which supported them achieve a range of benefits related to
their child, their families and themselves.

Key findings and case studies

To understand user experience and outcomes achieved by parents, EY
undertook telephone consultations with a range of different users
across the Regional FCCs and T2U. All participants were mothers who
had received services either recently or 6-12 months prior to the
interview. The key findings and case studies from these consultations
are provided in the following. Please note that names and identifying
details have been changed to protect the identity of individuals.

Consultation approach

Client consultations
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Clara still uses the techniques that she learnt from T2U and
both her and Cameron are experiencing improved sleep. She
has also accessed mental health services referred to her by
Tresillian.

“I didn’t have to take time off work and I felt more
comfortable knowing that it was just there and I didn’t have to
go on a long trip ”

Clara had her first consultation with T2U at the van, which was
only 15 minutes from her home. Without T2U, her closest
service would have been 1.5 hours away in Sydney. The service
was also located near a counselling service that Clara was
accessing, which she found to be very convenient. Clara
emphasised that she felt more at ease about seeking support in
a familiar environment.

Clara has a 15 month old baby, Cameron, and first contacted
Tresillian when her son was 6 months old after he had trouble
sleeping.

Clara and Cameron

• A number of parents were referred to other services, such as
residential services or mental health services, and were encouraged
to seek other resources, which they found more accessible following
engagement with Tresillian

• Parents highlighted the value of having a centre in their own
communities to provide early intervention services to families before
conditions worsen
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“I felt less frazzled and there was less stress and tension with
my husband”

Becky also recounted that her Tresillian nurse encouraged her
to have her partner present at the appointments so that both
parents were involved in testing and tailoring the different
strategies, making them easier to implement in the long-term.

Becky attended a number of consultations where a Tresillian
nurse showed her different techniques, helped her set goals and
followed up on her and Billy’s progress. Becky was able to
improve Billy’s sleep and feeding, and felt more confident about
respond to her baby’s cues.

Becky has a 6 month old baby, Billy, and was referred to a
Tresillian FCC by her Child and Family Health Nurse to seek help
for her baby’s sleep and breastfeeding.

Becky and Billy

• Parents experienced reduced anxiety and stress and felt less
overwhelmed about caring for their family, improving their overall
mental health and confidence as a parent

• Parents noted that the Tresillian nurses were able to help them
identify and address issues beyond those they had taken to the
service, for example, issues related to parent mental health

• Other issues that parents were supported with related to feeding,
infant cues and different topics based on the child’s age and
development

• The majority of parents accessed Tresillian’s services to improve
their baby’s sleep and were able to achieve positive change, leading
to a range of flow on benefits such as feeling better rested and more
present during the day, improved productivity at work and improved
family relationships

Client consultations (cont’d)
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• Suggested improvements to the services were minimal and related to
improving the access to services through self-referral

• Parents expressed that they would highly recommend the service to
other parents and have done so amongst friends and family

• However, these parents noted that the outcomes they experienced
were highly attributable to Tresillian’s services

• Families and friends

• Residential services

• Play groups and mothers groups

• Mobile applications

• Online resources

• GPs

• Child and Family Health Nurses

• The majority of the parents were using an assortment of other
resources to support their parenting, including:
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Dana noted that while she was part of a tight knit community of
people from a similar cultural background, she missed the
support from her parents who were overseas, especially when
her friends did not sufficiently understand the challenges she
was experiencing.

“They were always helpful and here for me; they were listening
and not shooing”

Dana had a number of home visits from her Tresillian nurse and
after accessing Tresillian’s services, she was able to improve
Daisy’s feeding patterns which enabled her to more smoothly
transition back to work.

Dana is from a CALD background and has a 2 year old baby,
Daisy. Dana found out about Tresillian’s FCCs through resources
online and on social media as well as her own networks.

Dana and Daisy

• A number of the parents commented on the importance of
Tresillian’s services in the context of COVID-19 which has increased
their isolation from friends and family

• Parents highlighted the value of having access to professional and
evidence-based supports that would not normally be available in
other networks, such as parent groups

Client consultations (cont’d)
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10. Avoided cost of racism
11. Avoided cost of parent mental health
12. Reduced wait times

7. Parents have access to culturally
appropriate support
8. Parents are mentally healthier
9. Communities experience improved
access to healthcare

EY | 15

9. Improved partner relationships

8. Increased participation in the workforce

5. Parents are physically healthier
6. Parents and children experience
improved attachment

7. Avoided cost of infant and child mental
health

6. Improved earnings due to better education
attainment

5. Avoided cost of grade repetition

4. Avoided cost of development-related
intervention

3. Avoided cost of out-of-home care

4. Infants and children are mentally
healthier

3. Infants and children experience
improved development

2. Infants and children are safer

1. Avoided cost of injuries from accidents

1. Infants and children are healthier

2. Avoided cost of child protection
intervention services

Benefits

Outcome

Table 1: CBA outcomes and benefits

Using the data collected by Tresillian in the financial year 2020/21 and
the Program Logic developed in consultation with key stakeholders, a
selection of outcomes and corresponding benefits were identified to
form part of the CBA. These are outlined in the table below.

Estimating outcomes and benefits
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The CBA methodology applied follows a principled economic approach
that is consistent with the NSW Government’s Guide to Cost-Benefit
Analysis.

The current CBA analysis attributes value to benefits identified for
infants and children, parents and the community a result of Tresillian’s
Regional FCCs and T2U in the 12 months from 1 July 2020 to 30 June
2021, and forecasts this over a 30 year period (i.e. a new cohort of
clients and new round of investment per year for 30 years).

A positive NPV and a BCR greater than 1, indicates a project with a
positive economic outcome.

• Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR), which is the ratio of the PV of economic
benefits to PV of economic costs.

• Net Present Value (NPV), which is the difference between the PV of
economic benefits and the PV of economic costs over a period of
time.

When interpreting the CBA, it should be noted that many qualitative and
strategic benefits are not fully captured. As a result, the CBA does not
fully reflect all costs and benefits of a program or service. Rather, the
CBA is one assessment tool available to decision-makers to help identify
some of the sources of value created. The metrics by which the options
are assessed are:

A CBA attempts to systematically analyse the financial, social and
economic costs and benefits that can be attributed to a program or
service by converting them into standard units of measurement (that is,
dollar terms). CBA contributes to decision-making by weighing the cost
and benefits to all stakeholders. A CBA can also be used as a
performance benchmark that can be continually refined and updated in
the future.

CBA approach

A CBA was undertaken to estimate the value of Tresillian’s Regional
FCCs and T2U.

Cost-benefit analysis methodology
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Institute of Health and Welfare, ‘Australia’s children, Injuries’ (2020).
Commission, ‘Report on Government Services: Child Protection Services, Table 16A.1’ (2021).
Commission, ‘Report on Government Services: Child Protection Services, Table 16A.2’ (2021).
4 Australian Early Development Census, ‘National Report 2018: A Snapshot of Early Childhood Development in Australia’
(2019).
3 Productivity

2 Productivity

1Australian

Rationale: In 2018, 24.6% of children in outer regional Australia were
developmentally vulnerable on one or more domains prior to
commencing school.4 This proportion was applied to the Tresillian client
cohort.

Cohort: 24.6% of children whose parents accessed Tresillian’s services
assumed to experience avoided cost of development-related
intervention.

Description: Having access to parenting supports can improve a child’s
health and development and resolve challenges early in the child’s life,
reducing the costs associated with accessing services such as
paediatricians

4. Avoided cost of development-related intervention

Rationale: In 2019/20, 9.1/1000 children aged 0-17 were in out-ofhome care in NSW.3 This proportion was applied to the Tresillian client
cohort.

Cohort: 0.9% of children whose parents accessed Tresillian’s services
assumed to experience avoided cost of out-of-home care.

Description: In addition to reducing the need for child protection
intervention, providing early supports to parents can also lead to a
reduction in the removal of children from their families and placement
in out-of-home care.

3. Avoided cost of out-of-home care

Rationale: In 2019/20, 19.3/1,000 children aged 0-17 had finalised
child protection investigations in NSW.2 This proportion was applied to
the Tresillian client cohort.

assumed to experience avoided cost of child protection intervention
services.
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Cohort: 1.9% of children whose parents accessed Tresillian’s services

Description: Providing early support to parents to better care for their
children and find solutions to parenting challenges, as well as referring
parents to more intensive services where appropriate, can reduce the
need for child protection intervention services in the future.

2. Avoided cost of child protection intervention services

Rationale: In 2016/17, 1,434/100,000 of children aged 0-4 in
Australia were hospitalised due to injuries (this excludes injuries due to
assault and intentional self-harm).1 This proportion was applied to the
Tresillian client cohort.

Cohort: 1.4% of children whose parents accessed Tresillian’s services
assumed to experience avoided cost of injuries from accidents.

Description: Supporting parents to improve their techniques for caring
for their children and enabling better rest for the parent from better
sleep and settling of their babies can reduce the incidence of injuries to
their children caused by accidents.

1. Avoided cost of injuries from accidents

Benefits to infants and children

The following provides a description of the benefit and cohort selected,
as well as the rationale behind selecting the cohort for inclusion in the
analysis. For each benefit, a conservative approached was adopted for
the assumptions. Further details are provided in Appendix C.

• Benefit duration to measure how long outcomes produced by the
Tresillian services last

• Attribution to measure how much of the outcome was produced by
the Tresillian services in exclusion of change generated by other
programs, services and people

• Cohorts and sub-cohorts to estimate the number of clients (parents
or infants/children) achieving the outcome

For each benefit, the following were assigned:

Overview of benefits
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5 Miyako Ikeda and Emma Garcia, ‘Grade repetition: A comparative study of academic and non-academic consequences’
(2014) OECD Journal: Economic Studies 2013(1).
6 Australian Early Development Census, ‘National Report 2018: A Snapshot of Early Childhood Development in Australia’
(2019).
7 Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, ‘Australia’s children, Children with mental illness’ (2020); Australian
Institute of Health and Welfare, ‘Australia’s youth, Mental illness’ (2020).
8Australian Bureau of Statistics, Pregnancy and Employment Transitions, Australia, November 2017.
9 Costa-Font, J. and Fleche, S. (2019), Child Sleep and Mother Labour Markets, Journal of Health Economics 69.

Cohort: Parents who experienced a 1-5 point change in their ‘selfsufficiency’ and ‘self-efficacy’ scores for the MAAP assessment assumed
to experience a benefit similar to 3 family counselling sessions; parents
who experienced above a 5 point change in their ‘self-sufficiency’ and
‘self-efficacy’ scores for the MAAP assessment assumed to experience a
benefit similar to 4 family counselling sessions.

Description: Supporting parents to address challenges in caring for their
babies and improving parent-child attachment can improve partner
relationships and reduce family breakdown.

9. Improved partner relationships

Rationale: 42.4% of mothers returned to the workforce within two years
of giving birth.8 Baby sleep is a major driver of parental productivity.9
The current analysis assumes that a subset of clients who have exceed
their goals relating to sleep and settling will return to work earlier than
planned and a higher proportion users who either reached or exceeded
their goals will achieve better productivity and lower absenteeism once
they have returned to work.

Cohort: 20% of parents who exceeded their Responsive Settling GAS
goals assumed to return to work 2 weeks earlier than planned; 30% of
parents who achieved or exceeded their Sleep and Settling GAS goals
assumed to experience.

Description: By improving their babies sleep through accessing
Tresillian’s services, parents may achieve better physical health and
confidence, leading to improved participation in the workforce.
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Rationale: In 2013/14, it was estimated that 14% of children aged 4-17
had a mental disorder.7 This proportion was applied to the Tresillian

Cohort: 14% of children whose parents accessed Tresillian’s services
assumed to experience improved mental health.

Description: Supporting parents to better care for their child and
improving outcomes such as health and parent-child attachment can
lead to improved mental health for the child.

7. Avoided cost of infant and child mental health

Rationale: The CBA assumed that 30% of children who experienced
developmental vulnerability on one or more domains prior to
commencing school (24.6%)6 and were able to access supports through
Tresillian, achieved improved education attainment.

Cohort: 7.38% of children whose parents accessed Tresillian’s services
assumed to experience improved education attainment.

Description: Improved early development can lead to attainment of
higher education and improved long-term employability and income for
the child.

6. Improved earnings due to better education attainment

Rationale: In 2009, 8.1% of students in Australia completing the
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)
Programme for International Student Assessment reported repeating a
year at school (includes both primary and secondary). This proportion
was applied to the Tresillian client cohort.5

Cohort: 8.1% of children whose parents accessed Tresillian’s services
assumed to experience avoided cost of grade repetition.

Benefits to parents

Description: Improved child development from having access to early
parenting supports and services can improve education outcomes
further in the child’s life, such as reducing the incidence of grade
repetition.
8. Increased participation in the workforce

client cohort.

5. Avoided cost of grade repetition

Overview of benefits (cont’d)
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In undertaking the current CBA, EY was limited by a number of factors.
Please see Appendix E for details.

Limitations

The costs included in the calculation of the CBA relate to the $2.65
million investment into the four Regional FCCs and T2U. This excludes
the $600,000 allocated to the operation of Broken Hill FCC as the
centre was excluded from the CBA due to its level of variation from the
typical FCC model. Please see Appendix C for details.

Costs

The CBA involved an estimation of the monetary value of each benefit
to enable the measurement of the social outcomes for clients and other
key stakeholders. Please see Appendix D on details on the quantification
of the benefits.

Identifying the value of each benefit

Rationale: The assumed proportion is based on likely hospitalisation of
this client group, such as for injuries, post-natal depression and other
health concerns.

Cohort: 5% of all parents and children accessing Tresillian’s services
assumed to avoid presentations at other health services.

Description: Providing early parenting supports to families can reduce
both child and parent presentations at other health services such as
hospitals and GPs.

12. Reduced wait times

Benefits to the community

management’ and ‘personal agency’ MAAP scores which relate to
improved confidence and resilience.

© 2021 Ernst & Young, Australia. Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation.

Rationale: The cohorts were selected based on the their likelihood of
achieving the benefit as a result of the services received, such as
experiencing a reduction in their EPDS score and improving their ‘self-

Cohort: Parents who experienced a 1-5 point change in their ‘selfmanagement’ and ‘personal agency’ scores for the MAAP assessment
assumed to avoid the cost of accessing primary health services from
postnatal depression; parents who experienced above a 5 point change
in their ‘self-management’ and ‘personal agency’ scores for the MAAP
assessment assumed to avoid the cost of accessing psychiatric and
allied health services and medications from postnatal depression;
parents who had an EPDS score above 12 and experienced a reduction
in the score assumed to avoid the cost of hospitalisation from postnatal
depression.

Description: Accessing supports to address parenting challenges and
improve the parenting experience can lead to better mental health
outcomes for the parent.

11. Reduced cost of parent mental health

Rationale: These minority groups were selected based on their
likelihood of achieving the benefit as a result of the services.

Cohort: Parents who accessed the services and were born in a country
other than Australia, identified as Indigenous or who were supported by
an Aboriginal Health Worker assumed to experienced an avoided cost of
racism.

Description: Providing culturally appropriate services within the
community of the client cohort can lead to a reduction in health-related
costs (e.g. depression and anxiety) due to racial discrimination.

10. Avoided cost of racism

Rationale: The ‘self-sufficiency’ and ‘self-efficacy’ indicators for the
MAAP assessment relate to self-perceived parenting skills and ability to
respond to infant cues, which can lead to improved parent-child
attachment. Client consultations found that these outcomes also led to
improved family relationships.

Overview of benefits (cont’d)
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A breakdown of the valued benefits is outlined in the table and chart
opposite.

$120,885,208

$3,471,751

12. Reduced wait times
Total

$3,095,756

$11,588,623

11. Avoided cost of parent mental health

10. Avoided cost of racism

$15,552,553

$9,543,231

8. Increased participation in the workforce
9. Improved partner relationships

$7,210,647

$12,299,829

7. Avoided cost of infant and child mental health

6. Improved earnings due to better education attainment

$3,919,895

$16,066,780

4. Avoided cost of development-related intervention
5. Avoided cost of grade repetition

$33,612,637

$1,245,533

2. Avoided cost of child protection intervention services
3. Avoided cost of out-of-home care

$3,277,973

Value ($)

1. Avoided cost of injuries from accidents

Benefit

Table 2: Benefits included in the BCR calculation (30 years)

While the BCR provides an indication of the social value generated by
this investment, it should not be considered in isolation of the context in Figure 1: Breakdown of benefits and costs
which the ratio was calculated. The ratio only examines a subset of
outcomes that were able to be quantified at this current stage and
therefore the value of the Regional FCCs and T2U is likely to be
greater with consideration of additional benefits such as the broader
impact of the services on the longer term outcomes for parents,
children and families, as well as the community.

The BCR presents the value of the benefits that are likely to be
generated by the services divided by the total investment into the
services. Based on the CBA, the services generate a BCR or return on
investment ratio of 2.83. This means that for every $1 invested, $2.83
in benefits is achieved.

The NPV presents the difference between the PV of the benefits likely to
be generated by the Regional FCCs and T2U, based on the results from
the services from 1 July 2020 to 30 June 2021, and the PV of the
investment into the services, over a 30 year period. Based on the CBA,
the services generate an NPV of $78.3 million.

The NPV and BCR for the Regional FCCs and T2U

With consideration of the benefits that are
able to be valued, Tresillian’s Regional
FCCs and T2U produces approximately
$2.83 in benefits for every $1 of
investment

Cost-benefit analysis results
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2.87%

2.56%

9.59%

12.87%

7.89%

5.96%

10.17%

3.24%

13.29%

27.81%

1.03%

2.71%

Share (%)
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3.40
2.27
3.15
2.58

20% improvement in benefits

20% reduction in benefits

10% reduction in costs

10% increase in costs
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In order to better understand the value that Tresillian’s Regional FCCs
and T2U is delivering, further data collection and analysis should be
undertaken across the services. In particular, further collection of data
relating to participation in groups and capacity building would support
future valuation of benefits.

For every $1 invested, the services are yielding $2.83 in community
benefits. The majority of these benefits are a result of providing early
support to parents to better care for their children and find solutions to
parenting challenges.

9. Communities experience improved access to healthcare

8. Parents are mentally healthier

7. Parents have access to culturally appropriate support

6. Parents and children experience improved attachment

5. Parents are physically healthier

4. Infants and children are mentally healthier

3. Infants and children experience improved development

2. Infants and children are safer

1. Infants and children are healthier

The current CBA has valued a small selection of these outcomes by
applying conservative assumptions. The outcomes valued are:

Based on the administrative and outcomes data collected by Tresillian,
as well as stakeholder consultation undertaken for this CBA, Tresillian’s
regional services are achieving a wide range of short and long-term
outcomes for parents, children and the wider community.

Tresillian staff provided over 6,600 occasions of service to clients and
have supported 86% of clients who set goals to achieve or exceed them.
User feedback has been positive, with the services receiving a Net
Promoter score of 96.

© 2021 Ernst & Young, Australia. Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation.

In 2020/21, Tresillian supported over 819 parents caring for 829
children from 0 months to 3 years old.

Conclusion

Breakeven analysis was undertaken to understand the number of clients
that Tresillian would have to service in order to cover the cost of
investment into the Regional FCCs and T2U. An average value of benefit
was calculated by dividing the total value of benefits by the total
number of parents accessing the services. The total investment value
was then divided by the average value of benefits. The analysis suggests
that breakeven would require Tresillian to service 321 parents per
year. In 2020/21, Tresillian served 819 parents across the four FCCs
and T2U. This is 498 more users than required to breakeven,
demonstrating the cost-effectiveness of the services.

Breakeven analysis

The results remain positive for both optimistic (3%) and pessimistic
(10%) discount rate scenarios.

BCR ($ benefit per $ invested)

Change

Table 3: BCR based on 20% change in benefit and 10% change in costs

As part of the CBA, sensitivity analysis was conducted to ascertain the
BCR based on both more conservative and more optimistic estimates of
the benefits as well as the costs of Tresillian’s regional services. The
table below presents the results of this analysis, suggesting an
optimistic BCR of 3.40 and pessimistic ratio of 2.27.

Sensitivity analysis

Cost-benefit analysis results (cont’d)
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Source: Tresillian website and Tresillian Annual Report 2020-2021

• NCAST training and recertification

• Systems Change Workshop

• Postnatal Depression and Anxiety (PNDA) Therapeutic
Group Training

• Goal Attainment Scale (GAS) goals training

• Father inclusive Practice

• Paediatric Basic Life Support

• Violence prevention and De-escalation training

• Core of Life Facilitators training

• Family Partnership Core training

• Infant Mental Health Workshops

• Monthly in-service education

• Reflective Practice

Tresillian also delivers a range of professional
development workshops for staff and health workers,
including the following:

© 2021 Ernst & Young, Australia. Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation.

• This group is for parents with newborn babies up to 8 weeks, and
explores social and emotional development. New parents have the
opportunity to learn how to recognise and understand their own
baby’s communication and to meet with other new parents.

• Getting to Know You

• This group is designed to support mothers with postnatal
depression & anxiety and their families. The program increases
parents’ understanding of their child’s emotional needs that further
positively impacts postnatal depression and anxiety.

• Post Natal Depression

• This group is designed to provide information to parents on infant
communication, sleep patterns and settling options

• Sleep and Settling

• Providing a safe environment where parents can explore their
strengths and struggles as parents

• Inviting parents to reflect on their own experiences of being
parented and how it impacts on their parenting

• Giving parents a roadmap as a way to better understand their
children's needs

• This group is designed to enhance the bond and sense of security
for both parent and child in their relationship by

• Circle of Security

Tresillian facilitates a variety of groups for parents on different topics
including the following:

Appendix A – Parenting groups and professional development workshops
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• Private psychologists

• Galambilia Aboriginal Health Service

• Stuarts Point Library and Day Care/Preschool
• Moree Playgroup

• Hunter New England LHD

• Far West LHD

• Brighter Futures

• Smithtown Primary School

• Barnardos Children’s services

• Cooma Hospital

© 2021 Ernst & Young, Australia. Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation.

• Manning Base Hospital

• Queanbeyan Hospital

• Many Rivers Family Violence Prevention Service

Hospitals

• Red Cross Migrant and Refugee Settlement Services

Community and Family Services

• Charles Sturt University

• Orana High School

• Bowraville Central School

Schools

• Southern Cross University

• Western NSW LHD
• University of Newcastle

Universities

• Southern NSW LHD

• Mid North Coast LHD

• Kempsey Day Care Little Adventures Early Learning

Local Health Districts

Playgroups/Day Cares

• Gidget Foundation

• Durri Aboriginal Corporation Medical Service, Kempsey

• Tobwabba Aboriginal Medical Service

Mental Health Services

Aboriginal Health Services

Tresillian collaborates with a range of agencies and services including the following:

Appendix B – Collaboration with agencies and services
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0.8%

Population Growth rate

$0.5m
$0.035m

Indirect costs of Family Care Centres (5 centres)

Indirect costs of Tresillian2U
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$2.65m

$0.215m

Direct costs of Tresillian2U

Total Costs used in BCR calculation (excludes direct and indirect costs for
Broken Hill)

$2.5m

Direct costs of Family Care Centres (5 centres)

Total Operating Costs

$3.25m

7%

Discount rate

Cost assumptions

2.5%

Value

Inflation rate

General assumptions

Assumption

Tresillian

EY | 24

NSW Population Growth Rate outside of Greater Sydney (ABS)

TPP17-03 NSW Government Guide to Cost-Benefit Analysis

Midpoint of 2-3% RBA inflation rate

Source

The following tables describe the key assumptions used in the calculation of the Benefit Cost Ratio for Tresillian Family Care Centres and
Tresillian2U.

Appendix C – Key Assumptions
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50%

50%

2. Avoided cost of child
protection intervention
services

3. Avoided cost of out-of-home
care

Full benefit for 5
years, dropping off
by 20% until Year
18

Full benefit for 5
years, dropping off
by 20% until Year
18

Full benefit for 5
years, dropping off
by 20% until Year
18

Full benefit for 5
years, dropping off
by 20% until Year
10

Benefit duration
(years) before drop
off

►

►

►

►

►

►

►

►
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A higher attribution was assigned to this benefit as Tresillian’s services directly support parents
to improve the care provide their child within the first 2000 days of their lives. Client interviews
have also indicated that Tresillian has helped them address specific parenting challenges that
other supports they have accessed were unable to.
It was assumed that the benefit of avoiding development-related intervention would maintained to
a high degree in the first 2,000 days of a child’s life before dropping off gradually until the child
turns 18. Additional longer term development-related benefits have been considered in the
benefits overleaf.

A medium level attribution was assigned to this benefit with consideration of the intensity of the
service, the client cohort and client interviews undertaken. While the services provides early
intervention for parenting challenges that could lead to a significant risk of harm to the child over
time, those with a higher propensity to have their child removed to out-of-home care would likely
have accessed other supports, such as residential services.
It was assumed that the benefit of avoiding out-of-home care will be maintained to a high degree
until the child reaches school age, when they will have other care requirements, before dropping
off gradually until the child turns 18.

A medium level attribution was assigned to this benefit with consideration of the intensity of the
service, the client cohort and client interviews undertaken. While the services provides early
intervention for parenting challenges that could lead to a significant risk of harm to the child over
time, those with a higher propensity to require child protection intervention services would likely
have accessed other supports, such as residential services.
It was assumed that the benefit of avoiding child protection intervention services will be
maintained to a high degree until the child reaches school age, when they will have other care
requirements, before dropping off gradually until the child turns 18.

A higher attribution was assigned to this benefit as Tresillian’s services directly support parents
to improve their techniques for caring for their child through hands-on consultations.
It was assumed that the benefit of reduction in injuries while in the care of a parent will be
maintained to a high degree until the child reaches school age before dropping off gradually until
the age of 10 as the child grows up and is exposed to other environments beyond the care of their
parent.

Source/Explanation
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70%

70%

1. Avoided cost of injuries from
accidents

4.Avoided cost of
development-related
intervention

Attribution (%)

Benefit

Appendix C – Key Assumptions (cont’d)
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50%

30%

70%

50%

5. Avoided cost of grade
repetition

6. Improved earnings due to
better education attainment

7. Avoided cost of infant and
child mental health

8. Increased participation in
the workforce
Improved
productivity: full
benefit for 5 years,
dropping off by 30%
until Year 18

Return to work 2
weeks earlier: full
benefit at Year 1
only

Full benefit for 5
years, dropping off
by 20% until Year
18

Full benefit after
Year 21

Full benefit at Year
5 only

Benefit duration
(years) before drop
off

►

►

►

►

►

►

►

►

►
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A medium level attribution was assigned to this benefit with consideration of the intensity of the
service and client interviews, which indicated some level of improvement in productivity in the
workplace due to accessing the services.
For the cohort assumed to return to work 2 weeks earlier, the full benefit was captured only for
the first year.
For the cohort assumed to experience improved productivity, the benefit was assumed to be
maintained to a high degree until the child reaches school age, when they will have other care
requirements, until the child turns 18.

A higher attribution was assigned to this benefit as Tresillian’s services directly support parents
to improve their care and attachment to their child, which can improve the child’s psychological
and emotional health (Tim Moore et al., ‘The First Thousand Days: An Evidence Paper’ (2017)
Centre for Community Child Health and Murdoch Children’s Research Institute).
It was assumed that the benefit of avoiding the cost of infant and child mental health will be
maintained to a high degree until the child reaches school age before dropping off gradually, due
to exposure to other people and environments, until the child turns 18.

A lower attribution was assigned to this benefit with consideration of the intensity of the service
and the timing of access (i.e. early childhood). While the longer-term benefits flowing from
improved child development is likely to be experienced by clients, the analysis considered the
potential for other supports to impact on the child after school age (e.g. family support,
preschool, primary and secondary schooling).
The analysis captures this benefit from Year 21, assuming that the child will earn an income upon
completion of tertiary education.

A medium level attribution was assigned to this benefit with consideration of the intensity of the
service and the timing of access (i.e. early childhood). While the longer-term benefits flowing from
improved child development is likely to be experienced by clients, the analysis considered the
potential for other supports to impact on the child after school age (e.g. family support,
preschool).
The analysis captures this benefit as a one-off occurrence at Year 5 as grade retention occurs
most often at kindergarten or first grade (Jere Brophy, ‘Grade repetition’ (2006) Education Policy
Series 6, International Academy of Education and International Institute for Educational
Planning).

Source/Explanation
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Attribution (%)

Benefit
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30%

70%

10. Avoided cost of racism

11. Reduced cost of
parent mental health

Full benefit for 5
years, dropping off
by 30% until Year
18

Full benefit for 5
years, dropping off
by 30% until Year
18

Full benefit for 5
years, dropping off
by 30% until Year
18

Full benefit for 5
years, dropping off
by 30% until Year
18

Benefit duration
(years) before drop
off

►

►

►

►

►

►

►

►

A medium level attribution was assigned to this benefit with consideration of the aforementioned
benefits to infants, children and parents (e.g. reduction in infant and child injuries and poor
mental health) and the intensity of the services, acknowledging that those more likely to be
hospitalised would likely have accessed other supports, such as residential services.
It was assumed that the benefit of reduced wait times for the community will be maintained to a
high degree until the child of the parent accessing the services reaches school age, when they will
have other care requirements, before dropping off gradually until the child turns 18.

A higher attribution was assigned to this benefit as Tresillian’s services directly support parents
to address their parenting challenges and access mental health supports, and it was indicated in
client interviews that that Tresillian has helped them where other supports they have accessed
were unable to.
It was assumed that the benefit of improved parent mental health will be maintained to a high
degree until the child reaches school age, when they will have other care requirements, before
dropping off gradually until the child turns 18.

A lower attribution was assigned to this benefit as while Tresillian provides culturally appropriate
services to clients from CALD and Indigenous backgrounds within their communities, and has
contributed to improving access for these cohorts as indicated by client interviews, the likely
reduction in health costs due to reduced racial discrimination from accessing parenting services
was assumed to be relatively low.
It was assumed that the benefit of reduction in racism will be maintained to a high degree while
the parent has access to and use of Tresillian’s resources for early childhood, before dropping off
gradually until the child turns 18.

A higher attribution was assigned to this benefit as Tresillian’s services directly support parents
to improve their care and attachment to their child, and as indicated by client interviews, has a
significant contribution to reducing tension between partners associated with caring for their
child.
It was assumed that the benefit of improved partner relationships will be maintained to a high
degree until the child reaches school age, when they will have other care requirements, before
dropping off gradually until the child turns 18.

Source/Explanation
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Deadweight – measures the percentage of change that would have happened anyway, without Tresillian’s services, and that should be eliminated from consideration. This
measure was not used in the current analysis due to acknowledgement that the precise impact of the services in comparison to the impact of other support they may be receiving
is unknown. Considerations of the impact of other programs, services and people have instead been accounted for in the attribution coefficient.

•© 2021
Displacement
– measures
how much
of the
benefit
displaced
otherunder
benefits.
No displacement
of Legislation.
outcome has been identified as part of this analysis.
Ernst & Young,
Australia.
Liability
limited
by ahas
scheme
approved
Professional
Standards

•

Other notes
• Projection of benefits – to estimate cohorts and benefits for 2020/21, outcomes data collected from September 2020 to June 2021 was extrapolated retrospectively to the
months of July and August 2020.

50%

70%

9. Improved partner
relationships

12. Reduced wait times

Attribution (%)

Benefit
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$23,400

$780

$2,418

Annual cost of out of home care

Cost of paediatrician support
► 1 x initial consultation + 2 x
subsequent consultations

Cost of grade repetition

Difference between annual income
for employed persons who
completed a bachelor degree vs year
12

Cost of 3 x psychologist
consultations

Cost of productivity loss from
Inadequate sleep

3. Avoided cost of out-of-home care

4. Avoided cost of developmentrelated intervention

5. Avoided cost of grade repetition

6. Improved earnings due to better
education attainment

7. Avoided cost of infant and child
mental health

$882

$76,285

$1,339

2017

2021

2016

2015

2014

2020

2020

2010

$ year

Avoided loss of 2 x average weekly
$2,514
2019
earnings
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8. Increased participation in the
workforce

$8,000

Cost per notification investigation

2. Avoided cost of child protection
intervention services

$3,119

Cost of hospital treatment

1. Avoided cost of injuries from
accidents

Total Annual Value

Value of benefit

Benefit

The table below outlines the value assigned to the outcomes that Tresillian services seek to achieve:

Appendix D – Valuing benefits
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Australian Bureau of Statistics (2019)

Deloitte Access Economics, ‘Asleep on the
job: Costs of inadequate sleep in Australia’
(2017) Sleep Health Foundation

Australian Psychological Society National
Schedule of Recommended Fees and item
numbers for psychological services

Australian Bureau of Statistics (2016)

Grattan Institute, ‘Grade repetition: there
are better ways to move kids forward than
by holding them back’ (2015)

Gary Freed and Amy Allen, 'General
paediatrics outpatient consultation fees,
bulk billing rates and service use patterns in
Australia’ (2018) 42(11) Australian and New
Zealand Journal of Public Health

Productivity Commission, ‘Report on
Government Services: Child Protection
Services, Table 16A.1’ (2021)

Productivity Commission, ‘Report on
Government Services: Child Protection
Services, Table 16A.1’ (2021)

Rebecca J Mitchell, Kate Curtis and Kim
Foster, 'A 10 year review of child injury
hospitalisations, health outcomes and
treatment costs in Australia’ (2017) 24
Injury Prevention

Benefit Value Source
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Ernst & Young is a registered trademark. Our report may be relied upon
by Tresillian for the purpose of documenting the Tresillian CBA analysis
only pursuant to the terms of our engagement letter dated 28 July
2021. We disclaim all responsibility to any other party for any loss or
liability that the other party may suffer or incur arising from or relating
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provision of our report to the other party or the reliance upon our
report by the other party.

In line with EY’s commitment to minimise its impact on the environment,
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• Qualitative data was collected from clients to supplement and
contextualise quantitative data. Clients were identified and recruited
by Tresillian before contacted and interviewed by EY. Client
experience of the services were skewed due to ongoing COVID-19
restrictions in NSW.

• EY has relied on the quantitative data provided as being true and
accurate and has not sought to undertake a formal verification of its
accuracy.

• Responsive Settling GAS Goals data collection began in September
2020. In order to ascertain the full cohort that would have access to
the benefits of reaching, exceeding or well-exceeding their goals,
client data from the 10 months was extrapolated to 12 months for
2020/2021.

• Minimal data collected on facilitation and participation in group
programs and capacity building events

• Demographic data recorded for referrals only, and not for clients

EY refers to the global organisation, and may refer to one or
more, of the member firms of Ernst & Young Global Limited,
each of which is a separate legal entity. Ernst & Young Global
Limited, a UK company limited by guarantee, does not provide
services to clients. For more information about our
organisation, please visit ey.com.

About EY
EY is a global leader in assurance, tax, advisory and strategy
and transaction services. The insights and quality services we
deliver help build trust and confidence in the capital markets
and in economies the world over. We develop outstanding
leaders who team to deliver on our promises to all of our
stakeholders. In so doing, we play a critical role in building a
better working world for our people, for our clients and for our
communities.

• Quantitative data analysis was undertaken for data provided by
Tresillian. EY did not have direct access to the data system and was
restricted to data that was available and provided by Tresillian at the
time of the analysis. This included limitations relating to:

• Inconsistencies in data collection between centres, such as the
approach to counting clients

EY | Assurance | Tax | Strategy & Transactions | Advisory

In calculating the CBA, EY was limited by a number of factors:

Appendix E – Limitations to analysis
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For Parenting Support call

Tresillian’s
Parent’s Help Line
on 1300 272 736
For useful parenting tips

JOB: 3376 -AUGUST 2022

tresillian.org.au

